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... P • ....... W Jr. Is coinforted by his wife, Betty, dUllng 8 bond hear1n& at the WMeI'I County Justlce center 
on 1'huraOay aftemoon. BUetstaff, 8 public health professor, was charIed Wednesday nlgtlt with consplrac:y to 
corrmlt murder. He Is beirC held on 8 S3OO,OOO bond ~ the Wanen County Reg}onal JaH. 
Professor charged with conspiracy 
• " •• 1. I 0 L •• ' I. ~ Thcrlt ••• nOlblo,lhat would tet wo uld. receh,. the Inl""Dn 
live lIIe 111J' kind oIthou.&htU •• , "Otl. .. on",~ IIltl Del. Ellion I'enbere or 
A Welte ... proreMOt.1II rlee tha ('III not'urpriH<l.-."" .. Id.. the K"~"" Slate Polite.. 
, t&ad jlll')' , IOIIIorrow moraln. tor PubliC hu llh Prorellor Henry l_bel'1 Aid 81ael"lblrr pve lhe 







.v C •••• o ••• La .Itl' ••• 
""llI •••• It. 
Pre.ldenl Thomas lIeredUh II expected to 
be n.med chance llor of the Un lvu. lty of 
AI.bam. System lomorro" .. 
"The Board of Trustee I of the UnlveflllY or 
Alabama S)'I;tem .. Ill hold a $f\C<'la l mK'lini at 10 
' .m. on WednesdlY In Tulcl loon (Ala.)' ~ . l ld 
Ken. RehnhaIt. dlredor ofuniveBi'3' relallQf\l for 
!hi! IYllI'm. '"1bey will be hearins • !'CPO" on the 
natUII of the IIeIIl'Ch for the 
nut cMncellor 01 the Unl-
veniC)' 01 All .... $)'IteM. ~ 
She 'MlUkkIl COII'IIIIeRI fur. 
theron tIaedith'seandidal;J. 
Al'ltr levera l meetlnl' } 
),lI terday. ".r.dlth len 
&own. When Mked lbout hlJ 
cI..~rtW'. for AI.b.ml. he 
ruponded with I IUlJIriIed 
,-~ 
wHo .. do )'ou kna ... 
thlU" h. "ked. 
Me r e dllh u ld he 
cou ldn ·t l lik .bout In)' -.-...... 
" rumafl" re,lrdln, hll 
P~II~I::':S!:::~~~J eommeBu lbout It )'11.1 
Ind th.t·,.11 I cln .ay,~ he .. 1d.."1 Cln tell ),O\! 
lhIt I will lin )'ou all the «IIIplete KOop on 
the •• nllllon I little bll I.ter. but I Clnl COlli· 
lIIenl on llI,)'Ihlrll),.L 1-' lOn')".w 
M.redlth uld he'd be tetun"", t. W.n • 
el1l·. ClmpWl before the end of the ".IL 
"I will be In the omc. on Friday •.• You'lI 
prablbly hlv. ,ometh ln, far ),ou r p.per on 
Thul"lday," h ... ld. 
l"ublle hea lth f'ToteaJOt n., P. Bl,' Mil e ne ve r Illk.I\ ~x ..... hi I!.I~ f,.P 10,,", broUaer-Ip,-'-\f,l h~",II,u~ 
Jenutl" Jr. :14. plu4ed 10"9""01 Iut-l:' ~Ie ~I(e. .. r ... u I ~o.;", Splltli.- ............ ~.lIUOhJ iMifree Uiat.BIi 
Thunder 10 the chut .... lie ...... 1II10 ... ld. te~" llltended 10 kllI 'Bell hl",.eJr, 
arruled Ind ~hlrled It II :lIO p.m. . 8IU.nl.I1 .... eh.re.d • .. Ith the .0 they In,trut l.d the Infonnlnl 10 
Wf!dnud.)' It Ihe H.",pIOn Inn d ... B feloll)' . Rer h •• lIe.edly p.ld ronvllu:e 8111entafTto hire a hit man. 
motel. Z33 Three Sprinp Road. lie ia .n undereever Kentuclr;y State Police Neither BIU.ntafT'. alAer. Ulld. 
b.ein, h.ld II the Wn,re .. Count y omeer. do .. n p.f)'IIIent ofS2:!Q to kill Bell. nor hi. wife. Belt)'. hill . n ), 
Rqlonll J.II on . t3OO.000 usb bond. hi, brOlh.r· ln . I .... Dlrrell Bell of knowledl. of the plOI to kill Bell . 
When liked wheth.r Meredith Intervlew.d 
ror the PO. llIon, Reg.nt Pew I..oetrn . n Sl id. 
' '''V*'','l:U1lnUo' . . 
IHb IOr)' PU!I.,Of, AII.lon LuCl' .. Id 
Me~lth In~rvl.wed InJanUIl)', 
Nlnc:)' Clven •• director 01 th. Stu. Whllelbura:. benbera:Slld. 
""Th. ' 1(1)' I heard. he had Inlcrvl ~w\!d the 
week of the alxlh of JlnUll)'." he o ld . "All I 
kno .. II I heard he ... 11 Intl'/"\Ile ... ln. and on 
· Frlq. y word opre ad aner Ihe ( Board of J 
Relentl .... etlna. ~ 
LoIfmln .. Id there II no ~omcl.l ~ word on 
wh.th.r Mered ith Illuvln. Wes tern. 
· NothlllI omcl l l hll been d.dded." I he 
dent Hea llh .nd Welln ... Ceoler. wOn Jln. :n, we w~re eoota~ II]' DarTtIl and UndlI8e1l ~ unavaU· 
u id the n .... wll I n ~Iblolute Ih.lnfor.lnllhll ft.)' Bluernlrr .blefoHommem.8ea;)'B~rAllf 
ahock. w Glv.n, ... on. or BIII. r. ...nled hi. brother· ln · ll w kill ed - 7--"'-7----'--=-'-0---, 
nafT'.ltudenliln th. IfilOOI. bec.u.e ofl.mblllll delKa, 10 his I I.. ..... •• , 'I ••• , .... e I • 
Woodson dedicates life to teaching, recognizing otlwrs 
•• JI •••• ,'w' • 
. "'=:'--=~====-:c-To undentlnd ho.,.. mueh Bl.ek HillaI)' Month h .. 
evol,·ed. one "Ult delve Into the pu t PTl!u the re ... lnd 
butlOn I nd keep that n ",er on it for a .. ·hlle. 
PIli up the Ichleve .. entl oIMelcol", X. P . .. up 
Rnu Plm. KYen .,... up Mlrtln Luther KIIII Jr. 
Keep preULQlllnUlllrlm. Ilmoa meek· lookl.., 
min "'ho I. d~ In I danle dart , ul t .. Ith the Velt 
10 IIIltch I • • et:n. Notie. hb lo .. -cul. erp. ... ·eelo~ 
llal •• and hi • • tem, . erlOWll'ldalupreulon. 
Then • .,..hen he II ••• n. the on,:ln. of Bilek 11111(1)' 
loIonth are revealed. 
Ill. n.m. I. ClnerG. WoodIOR, otherwl« known .. 
the flther ofbl.ek hlstol)'. 
-Ir. nee h .. no hl.IOt}', II hIS no worth while tndl . 
tlan. It mom .. I nelililbia r.Cla. In the thallJlht af lho 
world •• nd ll lllndi in dillier atbehll ext.e""lnaled.~ 
WocM;!lOrI onen toLd blultJ. I dmonllh[na them of the din· 
ae'" ofnot reeocnillna . nd Ippredilina their hlllOI)' 
.. hUeh ...... lllve.. 
In 1\l26, Woodson .... dethe ultlm.te nep h; reeotnb· 
1111 bluk hl.IGry. II . fO\!nded N.UV'IIIAory Week .. 
( "iiI/lit 11/(// \ 
SlUdenlS should Jearn from the 
past and make lheir own hiSiory. 
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Carter G. Woodson championed for 
awareness of black history in America 
, 
1875,1950 
"I ru llJr think Woodi On·l lcromplll hmen15 "·elll "' 
Importanl beelulc mi n), people wouldn 't even ca re 
about blaek hl-,ol)' IUhere .. · .. n·t 1>/1 . (8llrk II b lol)' 
Month~" .. Id ~bon.l' Llneoln. vice pres-Idenl oUbe Wel t. 
.rn Natlonll Anodition for Ihe Ad -....r:!cemrnt OfCol . 
ored People chapler. wWe l hould be rtudylllll il y . lf· 
round. but WoodIOn·lld .. still WIS a blell llll fo r bllck 
people." • 
WoodJOn ...... min ,,·ho tnew aboul humble bflin· 
nlnal. lie .... ,Ih. ,on ora former i ta.· ... and didn 't healn 
hl'h H hool IInlli he ",, 20. By the tim ~ Wood. on .... 
nn lilled with hli educal lon. he had earned I doxton l ~ 
In hillary from "Irvard Uni~·enity in 1912. beeo.., ;n .. " 
Ih. IIm .... th.,.eond bllck to .c h i e~e that dhtinciion. pa" of hb pi to cn'ate. ~hiAory oIthe world wold 01 
nationll bi ... nce. hlle and n'1I.I'0III prejudiee." 
liec~thueeond ... eek oI1')hf\lal)' forhlf history 
week because , ... a penple he felt had Il'CatJy .ffected lIle 
liveS oIbllcltJ were. hom In t'ebrulOty - I"'rederlck 1)00. 
,I_ and Abnhalll Unroln. 
.. It ..... then, Iner Wood~on had att~lned a consider. 
. ble Imaunt ofeducl tlon. that he bel an hi ' mill ion to 
~Ind.te black hl i tOI)'. 
Inl9'16.lIIore.than20y.ln I ner Woodson's death In 
1Il:10. Neve Hi$tory Week WI5 convened Inla I lIIonlllly 
eYent by Ibe Aslodillon fll<' th. Study of AI'ro-Allleriun 
Ufe Ind HlItoQ.-" GfCInlutkln WGodIiOll fOll"*d In 191~ 
N t C:t "" JIlt I flll C: 
Zacharias Hall new name for 
donn. 
Page 3 
In 19HI. Woodson founded the Auodnl lon forthe 
Stud), ofNevo Llr" and lIIi tol)'!n .... · the Auoxl lt lon fa. 
the Slud), of Afro-Aml'riun Ufe and lI ilt al)' ~ an argan l. 
IIlIon des ll ned to haln black hluorl a n ~ and .lo 1"\:"S~ rvl! 
Hilltopper.; face 
No. 10 Clelhson 
TIgers tonight. 
Page II 
Western Kentucky University . &u'ling Creen, Kentucky . Volume 72, Number 34 
Herald forecast 
Mild days ahead f.-- .... _ 
• Campus line 
CM.t" Stlldcnt ~19 mce Ll; a t 7 p,m. 1\Iesdays In the 
CSF !louse on Nonnal Ori~c . ~~o r more informalion. contact 
StC\'C Stovall 81181·2188. 
LesbI8n ........ Stfaitht a.,. AlI~ meets at 8 p.m. TucsdllY5 
In DUC. Room 34.9. For more information. tonlJlct Lh. Wllson-
Compton a \ 745-6980. 
C04InMIIII' Sen-Ie .. Ca nlf. presents an .;,lIn, Dilordcl'$ 
Awarencu Program at 8 p .m. tomorrow and 2:15 p ,m. 
Thundl), In Page Hall Audi torium. For more Info rmation, 
contact the center at 745-3159. 
• ',' 
c....,. CnoMde for Chrkt meeu.t 7 p.m. Thursdays in Pa,ge 
Hall Auditorium. For more inrormation, contact Daphne 
Ragland aI74~2"I13. 
CIII AJ.pNo Chrt..U." r.uo ...... 'p meNS at 7 p.m. Thursdays In 
DUC, Room 349. 1"or mor e info rm ation, co ntac t Rid: 
Floored: louisville freshman Rlciley Sistrunk reads sports mapzlnes Sunday nlgJIl 
In HclmCravens Ubrary, 
McCIonney at 782-3553. • 
BrothenI a Slat ...... CIIrI&t meeu at 8 p.m. Thursdays in the 
Haplist Student Cen ter. For more info rm ation , contact 
£bone)' Neely III 183-8077. 
Scholarship applications a rc availa ble for Ihl ~ &emcs te~ for 
studen ts wi th II 2.5 grade-poin t ave rage of higher, The dead-
line is Feb 15 . • 'or more information, contact Sugn Shapiro 
• For the recorcl,/ crime reports 
a174~, 
I I 
• LOlclla Aud, ~-ac llitl n 
Mana, f) menl. reported Jan. 27 
belne haraued by I mi le In 
fronl of Ihe Thomp~on Co mpl u 
Centnl WIng. She also ",pOr1ed 
CI • th . rccel~11IjI hanu lnl pbonecilli. • earlng e atr • Stephan ie Seneff. Be .. 11 
• ~ J Lawrence. reported Jan. 27 , 
A s tory in Thursday's lIe r lild ~hould hnve quoted Kelth""'" ~elyjl\lllerrori ltleth"'lu. 
lUgdon, a phys ical educatioll adjunCI instructor , os sll}'in" • Cecil BeRch Sr .. 560 J ohn 
"There's 1I1"'a)'s someone s tronger. fa ster. bulthere doe~n I Alfred Hllad. , f)ported Jln. 27 
ha"e to be someone s ncaklcr." - ",celYi.,. h8nlllnt: phone rail. 
• Pa",eb Reno, aULs tant 
hou,l.., dlrecl4r. reported Jln. 
28 "'Irii\ulnl planll were found 
In the l undl")' ' 00'" of Wut 
lIa li . She nled a I)Onen lon of 
mariju.n~ report. 
""_. 
• Demario Ihnan. 
lI end~non. ,,'I. u~led Frida)' 
In f.onl Of Demif LIIwrtnce fo r 
I,ubll e Inl u ln l lon. lie ,"' BI 
. e lelie d from Ille Warren 
Counly Kellonal J l llihe unle 
d.y for Ume .erved. 
• Enn lI .,ndenOl\, ~-rantll n, 
wu ar~lIed ~-ridllY for then b)' 
unlawful laklnl unde r $300 and 
for th ird dellfcc cr lnlLni l mil' 
chief. li e "'Ir ",Ielled from Ihe 
War...,n Counl)' Regionl l J.IIIII~ 
IIIme dllY On a SI.OOO cllh bond. 
• Miehle l Bowl.,l . 557 Top 
Miller, Wlf Irrested Saturday ror 
pub lk 31cohol LnI O:t!cRUon, II ". 
WBI relCIlf)d from tllf) Warren 
Counl ' Il ct:loOlI Jalllhf) ume 
dlY I Rc . time . c",'Cd. 
~ ~------------~~~~--~------------------------~~. .----------;nl 
... I , .. 
, ARE YOU LIVING WITH 
A HUNGER YOU CAN'T SA -nSFY? 
No Weigh! Set Yourself Free! 
1. Stop uelng your weight 8!!1 8 meaeure of your value. 
In fact. tn.row your 5Gal!! away! · 
2. Replace "fattlem" with reepect f or people regard Ieee of eh::e. 
3, Don''t l1uy Into 'the dee'truc'tlve cultural preeeure to l1e a5 thin 8!!1 p05el11le. 
4 , Dree5 comfartal1ly In a way th'at make~ you happY' you deeerve to l1e comfortal1le. 
• 
5. Give your l10dy wha't It really nsede: moderate exercl!!le. hea lthy food6 and relaKatlon .• 
. Find out more about eating djsorde~ and disordered eating' . 
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 5 at~8:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 6 at 2:15 P.M . 
. In Tate Page H'allaudltorlum 
presenteil by The Counseling Services Center. 7~5-3159. 





fEB 41997 • 
laD!!!!?, 14. 1991. ...... , 
• news 
Regents study lean budget, 
discuss raising studenffees 
lIIe .. hn or Ih e Board or 
Relenu voted Frld.,. to rewlew 
the 11111 ella! dep.,rt .. l!nl·.·.uto-
IIIlIlt In~'H In I'IIndl .... 
- We nlllb Ll. hed I pl)1If)' . ev· 
erll yea .. ''10 th.1 live Ilh lel· 
In. "peclll .tlIU'.- Flcully 
Rqenl RI1 Mendel '1Id. · Whll 
we' re 1.lkln, Ibout II pultln, 
evelYbody back on the tabl.," 
Melllben woted 10 aUlpend 
the .\hlella! departmfcnt· •• uto-
III'UC 3.4 percenl IncrCl.e In 
fundln .. Tho lnerelle h .. h.p· 
pened for lbout nn yeln. 
h _ lIerTiford. I MOCllte .!h. 
1.11a! director. IIld .he d_n' 
know whll the fund lnll cha", .. 
VI'III lIIeln (or .thl.llel. 
"We're jun In I w.II·lnd· ... 
• mode." Ih .. IIld. " I don' t know 
whll they h.ve In mind or wh.1 
dlrecllon Ihey 're p]lnnln, 10 
lIIke with lhat. H ' 
Bo.rd membe ... 1.0 decided 
10 nud, Ihe ,e\, lIre ",uddl. npl 
jull athl.tlc~lo pOlllbly nnd 
.. on.,. wllhln~ne unlverally (or 
('CUI~ r.l leI. 
If eyerythln, WII I'IIlIy !'lind· 
e d. Indudln, Ihe $1 .8 miLlion 
for the oper.tlon.' pl.n • • nd 
Ih . unlve .. lt.r olTered no III.IY 
Inc",lIe •. S248.000 more would 
. 1111 be needed 10 pa,. npe",". 
B'UI boanlm .. mben Wln l f.c-
ult.r Ind lI.fTto lIet.1 lean. 3 
pe rrenllncrelle In Ply. 
" Ewen Ir ""ne of Ihe 1'.8 mil· 
LIon for Ihe openllon. 1 pl.n II 
ru nded . the .... I. IIIlI I need for 
utrelAe rea llo".Uon." Re,ent 
Buml Me~r IIld. " If we rell. 
loclte I'IInd •.• hou ld In,-one be 
leA OUL Indudl.". IthleUut~ 
Meredith .,med bof,nI m~m · 
bUI Ihl' Wutern 1, . Irud, 
opel'llllll DO I lean bud.teL 
"LIoII nlr w.1 the nnt ,ur 
OUI IIl e 1.11 nve yean IlIlt we 
dldn 'l hive to go b.ck Ind rul· 
10elle wllllln Ihe Inli itution. H 
he uld . -:;!fe' r e I I'UHling to 
.. Wh .... ............ 
COm " up, (people say) 
'WeU, we could add to 
student/ees. 'If 
doe.n'! wl9110 see lIudenl fee. 
become the "cure .• II. H 
"Whenewer .0methlrIJ comel 
up. (people 111) ·Well. we coo id 
Idd to lIuden! rees ..... Ihe IIld. 
"A n Inuelle In nudenl fee. 
15\1 '1 gl)ln, 10 lo]ve Ihe problem 
elther.-
Monhead f r u hm .n Thom 
McAli lle r IIld r.llln, ' Iude nt 
fees,wlll flUH mOre p"'b]e .... 
"lfYOlllhlnk IboullL I lot of 
. Iudenu here ,et fin.neill . Id 
and 'Iudenll like lIIe who 
depend on Ihe lr relldul' check 
for boob .nd food .re 1011\Jllo 
h.ve lell monf)'.- lie IIld. 1.. 
ZIIck Bunner. I H nlor ('rom 
Rockporl , Ind .. .. Id he Iln ' l 
opposed to In InCrUH In nu· 
denl rU' If the, .re \lRd pnlP-
er\1. 
" II wouldn, bothe. '\!Ie If II" 
ul.ed fo. upkeep or to he l p 
nnd .real we u.n keep reallo· Improve. Illu.tlon," he 1.ld. 
Cllln, wilhoui ]Olln, elientl.1 Meredith .. Id .tuden .. 
.reiL .... ou ld hIVe lome "y In Ih e 
" We"e dropped I lot of ,lIIounlofiludenlfea. 
blood lround lIere onr Ihe pi" - We .... on·1 brln, II 10 Ihe 
nve yean." bolrd unlll we dllcull It wit h 
Bo.rd melllben. however . Itudenu." he IIld. 
decided to conlinue lookltlf I I St.rf Re,ent J O'l Gnmllng 
v. rl~u • • re .. of Ihe bud,et for •• Id Ihe I, I I. d th.t board mom. 
I'IIndl", ch .... es .nd dllculled bell d"cl ded 10 make money 
Inother WI' 10 flnd money for IYliI.ble (or .. IHI. ,.hether It' • 
11111'7 Increllel - .. Ise lIudenl by Inueulng Iludeni feea Or 
lecllnoloo fees. reilloclllni _oney, 
Charlea And.e .. oll, vice prell· UII Beal,.. omce Iflocille 
de nl fo. Information for Ih. honon PI"OI .. III.llld Ih. 
Technol".,.. IIld Ihe $10 fee 1111' bond I, m.kln, Ihe rlghl ded. 
d.nll p.y for the upkeep o( l ion. 
.e~en computer lib. on ly ·p.YI ). " II', I ,Ood Idel 10 examine 
for4(]pertentorthelrca.tl. ev.ry .rel ." Ihe IIld . "The,. 
Siudent Rele nl Krllten . hould tI)' 10 I pend their monty 
~llIer. however. IIl d I he II emdenq II poulble." 
r-------------------------, I ~ .. _~...J (),fIPd./dA. · I 
I . 7~ r-"'"~" I 
: CHINA BUFFET 1 
- I Szechuan, Hunan & Mandarin Cuisine 
CHINESE FOOD· EAT IN & TAKE OUT 








Moo.' Thurs.: 10:30 a.m,· 10:00 p.m. 
Fri. -Sat.: 10:30a.m. · l1 :00p.m. 
SlJIlday: 11:00 B.m. · 10:00 p.m. 
TEL:: (502) 796-6659 












eta(f9t Pl'Ql de a t 
.-.,,1 State Unhenll)'. 
IIIld • •• 11 mond by lb. 
...... 
., "7,.a1I,. I n ll' , .1," 
IInJ' • tew teln bee.u.e It 
brouaht blek Iped., .... 0-
ria or Wetltern. I w .. detlliy 
bonom,- he 1I1d. ~I CeNln· 
b p ..... r tllia 10 I &o.bttone." 
D • ....,n Sprinp _lor B.J. 
Wllone. who IIYCI hi I be 
dorm ... Id he WII III.d 10 
WIU & YIClNITY 
" 781·9494 
1383 (ENTER 11. 
fIIIIIb' 11ft ill • dont dIIIt bY 
.-
-na.n. IIIOl tN' _ ...,. 
_tot/MJ need __ ~ 
II, nld or lb. t.o build In,. 
u.t weft! bulltln'" 
... lone .. ld Z,lCl'lIItI ...... 
• 10lIl nam •• but II" Za¢b.ariu • 
belpee! WKttm It .... nae to 
_. tllo bulldllll after hi.In . 
~I would .. ,. It wi ll protNo· 
lib' PI lbontned to Zaet; Hill 
or ao.'tllln, I Llre th. t,~ he 
uld. 
As tor the officl'l IIlme. 
IIlIlvenlly ,uldelLner II,. 
buUdm,. cln 01117 be lWIIed 
aftu lIO"e""o wllo hM liven 
•• ~r dOAltloli lowlf'll the 
eOllltruMlon 01 tit,. bulldlNl 
or be. contributed to &be UDI· 
_'nil,. b, brlqln. ~dblln. 
p.1ahed RbCllalt7 .aDna &D6 
~tolM.lIIJ. 'b.w 
AcconSlq to Ihndllh, • 
I'onuII cere-.oa::r ~Jial fMUrIu' ....... .
__ .w .111 ... _ 
......... _-
Geora-.-. eaa..,. .. .. 7 
... recel' ..... dMtonte 
...... UD' .... ........ 
""_. 8qa tboqb 'Zac1tariQ II 
wOl\b7 oI lbe '-. P.euI~ 
ae,elll a.,. ....... 1 ..ul tie 
9gll ', tl.IPPl' bu ..... ~. 
uabIc ...... '1 _ tbe qeMl 
..d>ea.etall ......... 
..... _ -" .... 'td tIiJ It 
ud dlu't tt.a .. the opportu-
nltr to tblnk It llvovCb Ute I 
Iblllk we Ihou ld ,w Mellde' 
raid. ~I"n)' Inililllllon. 
......... OIl! kind of ..c0C!'1-
lion Cor people tt •• , hive 
. . de I lI b, lantl.1 COD1I'1bu· 
Uoosto the ulll¥enh,.~ 
1S0S u.s. 31W ly·Pon ......... 181·60U 
3Hll S(o ll l,III.lood .......... 18HOOO 
DOMINO'S AlSO AmPTS COMPETITOR COUPONS 
FOR COMPARAliLE PRODUCTS AND'SERVICES. 
----------------
+ LARG'E PIZZA . $689 "'G 101110 • • OR I'IN (M1 
231 Hy 2945 ScottsvIlle Road. Sulle 19 I 
0.014" large Hopping Plllo 











Bowling Greefl. KY 42104 Gil' GI\H IXIRI mmD J I 
1-_________ -. I II C..,. ... I .. lihll11.., .IIoa .11 • . (III_ .. ~ MI" I. "", .,.kllI •• 
Special Seafood o.,n.nc."ItIl Itr.Sll c,",o.;.·.tlllI.11It. BUFFET 
Lunch Buffet UNDER 10 Dlnneieuffet: .. -----sMiiLPizzi---1 
_ •. SaL~~~ "oOOpm HALi'PRICE 'oOO ~m6"~! pm : : +.. . $59• 9 'INOlo\110 :1 Sooday:l1 :00a.m.·<4:00p.m. UNDER 3 FREE . 7 DaYs, A Week' . II SIYL,fOHLY 
~_-___________ - ___ ,... __ - ____ ~: OaelO" SII.1I2·YoppiDg Pizza : 
The Herald supports ,SGA's 
Provide-A-Ride program. Call 782-3570. 
I (Add Breadstlcks for lust 99CI I 
I la, l,t. : f.w...-, 11. "" 7 IBIlJ I 
I . I 






• ! i ., 
Western's stance' on radon? It's a gas 
Weste rn did some rAdon lest· safely of Its s tudents, facu lty and Ing last June. According 10 starr. Baker said the uni versity Is Chn rl oue Baker, c nvl ro n- aware orthe problem and Isn't sure 
menta l health and safety d irector, how the university will hand le i t. 
Western wanted to sec !fthere was "I'm sure we will Rul our heads 
a problem. together and n il; the problem," she 
Well. there is one. said. ' 
Do ),ou live in Central Hall! How For those not on the up-and-up, 
about New Soro rity lI all! Do you here's a crash course on radon. The 
work in the Crnlg Alumni Cente r! EPA has estimated that as many as 
What about the Supp ly-Services .>20,000 lung cancer dea ths per year 
Bui lding! in the United Statc!; may be associ -
Cuess what. They're unsafe. The ated with the natura lly·occur lng 
radon le ... els in these and Ihe othe r radioactive gas. Ultimately, radon 
campus buildings and dorms a re is produ ce d by th e decay of 
highe r than t he Envi ronm en ta l Uranium, an c lement that Is widely 
J'rotCCl lon Agency's recommcnded found in rocks and soils. 
le ... e l. Radon naturally breaks down 
In fact, thc EPA's recommended and fo rms radloacti ... e decay prod· 
lC\'e l to take action is 4.0 pCill. uc ts. As you breath e, the radon 
Central Hall'~ le ... e l was 14.6. . decay produ c ts can be come 
The EPA 'compared the acl lon t rapped in yo ur lungs. As they 
level to the radloactl ... e equl ... a lent break down furth er, they release 
of a person"'recei ... ing 200 chest X- small burs ts of energy which can 
rays per year. Although 'thls num· damage lung tissue and lead to lung 
ber refl ects the e lTects of long-te rm cancer. 
radon e~posure, people are living So how do we fee l about thi s 
in it , breiJhingii in right now. stuff In ca mpu s bu ildi ngs and 
II wourd be one lhlng If we were dorms! Louisville senior Miche lle just learning about the dangers of Domine's quote 1n last Thursday's 
radon. Uut in the 90 years of the Hera ld summed it up perfectly. 
uni ... erslty's existence, this was the ~T he way I look a t II," t he 
fl rst time campus radon tests were Central HaU resident said, ~ I pay 
conducted. l ultlon and s hould have th e best 
. Thi s Is after th e fact tha t II 's IIvingconditions po5Sible.~ 
known that radon primari ly alTects We agree. The best living condl· 
areas c lose to caves. This Is afte r tlons possible mean II lot of things 
the fact .that radon Is present more - in th is case. an e nvironment 
in Warren County th an any othe r where students af} not exposed to 
county In the state. This is after Ihe high amounts of radioactive gas. 
fact Ihal '¥'leslern 'l own Center for The bu ildiniUI with radon prob· 
Cave ond Karsl stud ies conducted a lems need to be corrected . The 
su r ... ey o f the radon probl e m In Information Center had the highest 
aov.atng Creco lO-yearNger _ ~"' .. deMI of ~ of al l of lhe(-IHaUdinaa. 
Oace Dlfaio.,Lbe uni ... ersl ty h .... tested; Il>wM corrected la'Y'U8WiL 
shurned its feet and igno red the Terry Flynn, senior health environ· 
EAUNG 
~--J h.s 
mentalist at the Bow ling Green campu s un leliS the law has 
Healtb Department, was a consul· required them to do It. Examples; 
tant in the correction. Ihe Americans with DJl8blllti el 
He has said tbe le ... e ls bave been Act, Am rmatlve A~tlon and Title 
significaully reduced. IX. And when they're not foreed by 
So why not get s ta rted on the law. Western shurn es ill fe et. 
othe r buildings as loon as possl- Examples: th e Cherry Hall roof 
b le~ problem, the Thompson Complex 
The administration might argue che mic a l filter systeml and the 
that since there a re ver)' few laws naming of Zacharias Hall . 
forting anyone to correct high Ie ... · Ir the unl ... erslty thinks the high 
e Js or even test public buildings le ... els of radon ca n be ignored 
for radon, we should just be grate· because stutients and faculty don't 
fu l tba l they teste d in the first lpend extended periods ofUm e in 
p lace. . the build ings, Il l houJd reconsider 
We say Western Should take Its its stance. 
concern a step furth e r and start That'. a laty policy. The unlver-
taklng.carelof th'e buildings _ an~ty shou ld be up on the 'safety of 
looli!'"Hlltorically, th is1nstitullon evEryone on this campiis'·.:.... 'lItu. 
hasn 't done anything to bene llt Its dents, faculty and stalT . 
• Lettan to the Editor 
Dear Coach Sanderford. 
10'011 don' know lIIe. bUlIl1l' tick c.aes II. 
1$ and 8) are very bl& flnl o f )'011111 . nd 
.ttend an oI'yourhomepmell. 
M,J &-re&Nlld S"'dler ..... 01 to tw(I m~'~ 
plllel. . nJi I took him down fon hi .. to aet 
h llh ·nvf!l from Ih(!m I I hllnlme II Ihey 
""ere IUvlllllhe n oo r. Evt:ryone of them 
p.lSRd hi", by. After t hat, he IIld lIIen'l 
,.,.es were lIupid.,". nd be hoped they lOA 
to evef)'Olle they pl~. ThaI ..... the lui 
time we wenl, a nd the,. 1011 whatever 
rtipecI ... ·e hild ror the lll. 
On the athi!r h.nd, you, I:oadt Small and 
In the Ilrll .Iw~ Icb!owled.Ce I II 7O\Ir 
,.OIIna rlnL I respect YOll hlpl,. for U.IL 
That makes 1M WIIIt to eoGIe to the ..... eL 
When III)' tidl fed we lcome, I feel welcome. 
"'lin, Ihant)'O\l for doll'llltlch • terrlllc 
job. We really .dml",,)'0\1 and the prts for 
belnlthe way ,.ou IR. Win Or lillie, you 
never chinle )'our Iltllude Inwa rd you r 
fins. yOtllll or o ld. Thll truly IIIUl)/; I 101 10 
buiIdinQ wrW« GaJkau:% 
N •• TV ...,.,ci." 
The! f.cul" Ind ataIfofClrntt Center 
would like 10 Ihlnt Ihe Siuden l 
Coftmmeot Aaodllion for lIIe lr 'ene ...... 
and arullJl needed donaliOn ofl new tel~ 
vblon tor O\It lobby. We apprHllte II ve ry 
much, udotbe.wdenu. 
We hive I trl.dy hid countle .. COlli· 
_tnlI frocII,wdenta on bow lIIud1lbeJ are 
llreadJo enjoyIllI the new tete-.blon. and it 
hun't evm been I (1111 dlY ret! SO yOll tan 
_ thai thIJ act 01' IOOd b oOIlOlnc wI\IIOIII 
notice or IppredaLIon. A&ain, _1ha11:t y 
Vf!1;)' mueh. Keep up 11101 pnt wort, SCA! 
MIlIIIIIllkmI, Gt'MI~junllir 
""""' ... '" GCI",,  Ccnur Iwld.ur 
D«Ibie DdbIIn. 8~Grtm}tmb 
Jolm W. H<lMina II. ~amior 
J~ Millar, &oIor'II-'nr 
H . ... w:h .. OV_ hot .. . 
I ...... just woncIerIni who had the JOel 10 
hot tar lIIe root ot Cherry Hall lhi l weet 
whUe cluHs I re In le5lIon! Ls the"" no one 
thlt would rtop Ind I'n llu the etre(ll the 
0Ikr would hIi" on \be ltudml& and flleulty? 
II _III. thlt wDllnculOlU!r" thil odor 
lin cnpt Into the bellini ~ Ind, willi 
I lIlh e window. doud beeaule of thOl 
wealllu, tbere II no YenIU.Uon on ~h III' 
to help dilute It. 
II mlY seem lite I triyill point to_· 
pll in _bout. but when YOU Ire In d Ul It II" 
hard to conC'f!flll1lte on the IlUb.\ft1 when the 
odo r tl 10 IIron, yo u leI li l hl.headed, 
headaches and 11.1-' I undentand lIIat 
everyone ... 111 not line thele ""Ictlom to 
the odor. bul for thOle ot u. who.do. 11'1 
ImPOlilb le 10 10 I nd I II IIIrOlllh d a .. -
much leA comprdlend anythIne. 
SIWI'II throuCh ctau. lumina nc. I Ub-
ject ... Ith', comfortable leamin& mYiron· 
mene .ren't these the Ihlnp IhIot rolfete II 
I II .bout! Ilhint theKdeclllo"" _hOllld be 
more u re tully thoulh t oul . elpeela ll y 
... ·hen III..,. affed tb.e ItaIT and AlMienu of 
the university u _II .... the le.m lna envi· 
ronmenL 
People poll ~~Herald 
• WhIIt are your COl ..... about the C!MIPUS' hIgh levels of rMan? 
Mit o.hould be MI( it'I.t I polnl MIl'.ialponant thei -na IJOlve,,113' ..:nu. proble. 
_oCtile nm whe", It', hi",,' take care oIthe should chK t it Ibauld b.a'I'C 
prlorltlea to hoke iql lotlll~ , probleln. It'I O\It Ind let the been btm clre 
tare III. with the pie, they 1h000Jd ndlo.dl~ 11'1 Levell down oI'lliumlllOlle r. 
hi", . mo unl or do . omellling hlirmM. ~ IOlIfel3' Actloo need. to 
ndon. II cln I bou11t. M Ihol!.dal'ch.M betaken." 
I ITed. people Itl ~ ... u., 
those bulld tnp." 
--





Wllukllprl. II. ........ 
'-
..... 
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Provide-A-Ride fost~rs harmful drinking , 
Thl, Thl,l •• d.,.. 10 Ifl i . lob- BIII.re we fOlllenl1lt thl we The To,"on Stile Unlvenlty mlny II two.t hl,dl of !j:lull ofdrink lllJl I n'd drl~lnl. But we 
be rtn, drllnk . Vel , that' • • II M hue. need \0 td'f! raponrlbn. Ce nler r~r Study and IIlIult Ind dlle ,...,rr.i"e. . needn't e nCO l,lra,e d r lnk!n, 10 
- lellG I.uhed you un'! sl. nd It)' (or our IcUon.' G~er.1I0n I'rewenUon or e.mpus Violence lie;¥)' d rl nkln, 1110 leadl t o do II. ~ 
up. )11.1 DI.ke l ure rour phone. X . .. we Uf! 10 I.belled. h. .. (Ollne! that 1 1moll h . lf or co l· h U ll h p roblem.; It 11 h a r mful Luc k ily, a n o the r prOlnm 
dL.ILa. nn,uata)'S operltlon. l. *, 11 "" of I.Tu po n.l blliIJ - It.c rtuden tl who we", vlcllm. 10 vl rtu.llr every OI1l.n nd I Y" . exiu, on campu. " 'h1ell doc i 
ThlnU 10 Krillel1 Mlller nd which III., o r III .y not be lru~ Ie .. In Ihe body. C" p«lally thC' nol entOIlTl,e d rl nkln • . The 
othC'r lIIe lllben orSOA. we now Neye rlhele ... Ihe 11181111 I. liver Ind Ihe p.ne . u •. T here S.fe . n d Sober (S .O.S.) pro. 
h.ye. pro, •• m whieh .1I0w. Ihe r e .nd pro,r.lII. l ike II In Ineteued rl lk rOt In fe'" , nom. wh let. ,h·e. money 10 $ 111' 
IllIdenti lo Ih row.cllliion 10 the Proylde-A·Rlde Idd to II. tlon l. cancer .nd Inld eqlli te dent orll. nltallon5 . nd ,roliPS 
wi nd . The Provlde·A·Rlde pro- JIIII by be ln l eo llue 11 11 ' flln e l lonl n, or Ih C' , uII.1 10 have non·. leohollc rvn ttion •• 
• r .... which bel lnl ope r.tln, dentl . we Ire layln. we v. lll e o .... n.. I. Ihe kind or procnom Ih. 1 SGA 
thl. Th llndll nilht. I. I we U· ollnelve •• nd OIIr up.billtl"; F ln.lly. I he d l nllen o f . hollid hive modeled. 
Inlenl ioned Idea; howeyer . II b,I1CIlI"'. roUe,e edllc.tlon. d rlnkl", .Ieohol when the re II Cer lainl, . Ir YOII ' re ever 
. 110 hll hl rmrullmpll u l lon.. . we I re InvesUn( In Ollr rvlll~S. • pOJilbility or prellnlncy Ire I t llct.l . party beu lls e Ihe 
. I believe SOA ol'l.nlud thl. -Why UOli ld we dente Ih.t by treme ndolls. In r.cl. felll alco- penon you rode wit h I. drllnt . 
pro,ra_ wllb Itll~ 10.1 of pre· drlnkht, eve.,. Thunday nltht? hoi " ndrome I. "Ihe l eadln . I'rovlde·A· Rlde wl1l ,.ro,·e lise. 
, entina: dnmkC'o drt vhl, •• nd I Fll rill erlllore. whl .hollid ollr known envlronmenll l nun! of rut. And If YOIl mWI drink. even 
hope 1111111 will . AI Ihe .. .. e II l1denl ,overnllleni IIIpporl me nhl rellrdliion In I he If It I. onl, one drink. I eneOllr. 
tllll e. bowever . IlI ia prolralll th.t! Wealern World." .ceordln, 10 ',C' YOli lo II II' Ihe Prov ide .A. 
lendl lhe mnlille lhat Ihere i. " Aleo hol . nd Dr ill' o n Ihe N.llona l Coundl on Ride prolram, 
no need 10 be t.rerv l when you Ame rl u n Col le,e C.mpunl" lied on were Aleo llol I nd DI'\II Dependente. Bill w hy' nOI eall S.O.S. 
drink. No mltter how dl'\lnkyoll . tlld led th e r e l i llo ni hip drh!klnl or dril,s We mu, 1 p roteel ollne lve. IlUIle.d . nd .tllla lly re",eml>er 
e hoole 10 let. 'Ollleo ne wil l between . Icohol li re . nd co l· when Ihe ococllr r e d . . nd o llr rllture. by b e ln , how .lIeh flln 1011 hid wlle'n 
III.te Illre 1011 do nol h.ve to 1e.e trade·polnl nenl"', Thel f"unher. r elearehen II lhe U.S. re sponl lble drlnke rl or bl nOI YOII .. ·.ke liP FridlY? 
driye bo .. e ( •• lone II 'Oil can (ollnd Ihl l "nlldentl with GPAI Depl rllll e ni of lIea lth .nd drinkln," I II . ..lto , · . aal a: Nichdlr 
relll e_b.r the phone number In or 0 or F drink three IllIIea II IIl1m .n SulcI'S et.tlm.le d Ih l l SeA I, rllIlIl In Ihl we t.n· Bro",,u"ll u .. biotlu",ul'J ~. 
yOlir drunten It. Ie). milch II IlIo.e who e.m A', . ' . Icohol lIIe II Impllca ted In II nOI blindly I,nore Ihe problem frorrI Tompki!lWiUt, 
Professors should 
'ho1d back anger 
Lee Il eocca Il ld In In Idea l 
world Ihe bell or II . wO llld be 
leache .. while Ihe ren of II I 
wou ld bne 1011'1111' ror be lr" 
lo~elhlq Ie .. , Belnll teach· 
·er'IIOn. It'l only nl lllrl lihu I 
1II01iid 'Iree ... Ith Nr. Ilcoee., 
Howeve r . I' m lure YOll "ree 
'00. 
Unlike ... hll 10llle plelldo· 
;nle llecllll l' cl llm, "'1' In! not 








rlln e l lonl. 
I .. d eyen 
tllen we . r e Commnttary 
Ul lIgh l how 10 , 
contrOl them. 
110'" d9 
Ilindentlnd tha i . leather'. 
job I. Yel')' ".entul. I re mem· 
ber 101 .. a lii com In, home 
e. hlllUed rrom repelli ni. 
~ P'le 311 In YOll r t:nllhh 101 
book~ I nd Iryl nl lo keep dild· 
pline In I room o(pr. leenl. 
I know Ihe re wen l1II1el II 
hOlOe when I he IIlliltered Ihe 
word ~.lraqle~ while Indl!"ll' 
IHI. bill never on~ dId . he 10l e 
her eool and 
bell lUe I 1111 ' 
d~l\y,li~q dl,'. 
c l phncid In 
eI .... bill . he 
did II ror Ihem 
- not 10 Ihern. , 
Thl. prores· 
.or I hOliid 
realbe he I. a 
profenlon .1 
I nd. modC'1 0( 
ollr h llher 
e dll t. llon . ' 
J 
YOll drive. car! 1I 0w do you 
write! lIow e. n YO II , pe.k • 
rolllIllOn. IInd ~ntood I.n .... ,e! 
lIow do YO Il know YO ll r na me. 
blrlhd.)' and lelephone nllm· 
b<rt 
I)'Ilem, Intlndd.tina:lll1denll 1.1 
nollbe w" for ollr (Ollnlt)' 10 
8e t .head In Ihe e dll ea l lona l 
world. 
1 bel1eve In dildpllne (lr ... e 
. Iwlyo II l d ollr 1'1105 llroted. we 
wOllld 111m olilleln i h. Ilnor.nl 
. nd r Ollen). bill I he r , " • 
brann Une belween dll clp llne 
. nd dellrucllon. 
ELECTRIC CHAIR: Shock, but no value 
We know I llere I kitll 
l>euule 10llleon e look time 10 
leaeh II •. In fac l. YOII wouldn't 
linden lind a word of. thl . Ir 
lomeone h.dn·1 IIU,III YOll to 
read. 
Tholl,h II p.lnl Me lOlly 
Ih l,. Yet)' rew of II I Ih lnk (o r 
ollnelvCl . nymore . nd 11111 '1 
... ha l re . ll y m.ke. I luche r 
Importl nt. Th ink abOli1 II: who 
mold. the ear ly tliou,ht pll-
lemo or 111011 ehlld re n! Their 
teachen. 
I I lipporl l eachers benuse 
they work harder IIpder I lrell · 
rul , 111I. UOIli to pfOd Oll r 101lle-
l i"'e. to. pl.cenl II;Il nd l . 
lIowenr. I do h.ve • p robleM 
with 10llle memben of Ollr Idel l 
.ode~. 
Rece ntly • • llIden l rro ll1 
Inolher dep.rt_ent U rn I' InlO 
Ibe jOllrn.II .M depan lllen t to 
_ itch lIIajon . Whe'n liked w~ 
he w.nled 10 ",itch. Inn nlled 
hl l eye .. 
A proreuor h.d rep,llII.nd· 
ed 'the Audent', d.d wort with 
•• ulblnl b. rra, e or In' lI llI. 
Indlldln l Ihe terlll Incoompe· 
lenl. and he told the 1011 '" mi ll 
10 never cO llie b.ck 10 hl i omee 
.,:.in. 
S b' Me! The . llIde nl III., 
h.ve h. d II 1'0 .. 1 .... bUI he did 
nOI d elerye , ud •• pathelle 
uelll!! ror leaehl .... 
What can we do ! We ICi I 
le.che r compelenty. bill how 
ea n 1011 jlld,e wh. 1 i, ' ln Ihe 
heart? It 'l the hean 0(. leath· 
er Ihll renden patience. linder-
' I. ndlnl .nd con~m. 
tr. lelcher Is unr.l r or 
nceulvC'1y ulllc. 1 or YOll per· 
lon. lly. do nOI be .rr.ld 10 com· 
pl.ln 10 • hllher power. Ir Ihll 
pe .. on will not 11111'11 . kee p 
loin , hl l her II ntll y6 u fInd 
lomeone,.ho will lake IOl lon. ~ 
One or Kenlllcky', mOil 
IIndefUsed n l ili res I.ttltlnl' 
Innd restorat ion. and some 
II wes It tOllthC'i won'l h.ve milch 
lime 10 eommenl. 
Imllli ne the . Iale·. 1911 elec · 
Irlt eh.lr. In I li itl sllockln, 
rut)'. JUlI now It·, bcola;g rewired., 
reldled ror III ntll p.Uenll In 
"'ore thIP3$ y",n, PIC'llire Ihe 
nllil Ind VIIIII llill now r.IUng 
Into pl .'ee ror Harold McQlleen. 
lenlencedoCo death ror. 1980 
mllrder. f1ash . head 10 Ihe 'Um· 
mer o( 1911'7. when hililut appe.1 
10 Ihe Supreme Covrt has been 
denied. I5lhe 8\IIrd.ln Ihe red · 
er.1 pen expeeled. 
VIIII. llze lbe lC!ene be rore It II fit Ih ' '1 Iidenll·It~ 1 
InierUI 10 'lllld, bolh the . 111' h ili death: bls l.1l wish Ind I 
denl and raellJty bandhoou 10 • ni.a l blelll", rro.. nearby 
lee wh.1 rl,hl' are 11Iotted In prlell. the IU I .end ... Isp of 
Inllante, like . llIdenl h. ..... clt'rette Imllh l>e fote thllu· 
menL •• ndl or Yol1I Jilt throulh hl l 
lt WO\Ild I>e In Weller,, '1 bell body, li e will be menUy 
Inle rell for Ihe IIl1dC' nt repre. COOked. tried 10' CrilP ".~ 
lenllilye' . nd Ihe .dllllnllln . l38deJTC'U,lIi llendolll will be 
Ion 10 meel .nd dllYe lOp I lilde- broiled lin well·done beer. 
li nea (0' 111111110<11 lite thue. f"inl. the victim ... 111 foam II 
Teach ers. plelle relllelllber the mouth, ~. th"" helYilll .nd 
who,OII are and !be IIIPortance h. lr and 'tin bllml .... II he iii, 
or your Innll, nee "on nlldentl. enlly ..... eall blood, A Im.1I 
One carele· .. , plln or (nu t... leatllC' r milk wllll>e l ied arOllnd 
lion can el li l e Ieyere conl e. hll head - otherwise, hi. eye· 
QII, neu 1.ler 0" fllr •• llIdenl b. n, "'oliid pop out. 
llrUatJlnllO nnd hilOl elr. Now lI yOIl relelle thll 
...... _ Edric 1'110 .. ,...... yll \on. u k )'OUnell'! II thl , .. ·h.t 
iI 0 ......... £IIQIW> and public ",tea. the Itlle o\l&hllO be I hellllll 0111 
lioNdoIIbkmq,igrftolnAlMou. Aka. more Ih.n S30.ooo fort 
Ilhlnk nol. ~'Inl of.n . Ihe 
pracllce or electroclltlon "'oll id 
be belte. letlln Ihe 189O:I Iha n 
J.he 1Il90l;. TIIII method or elct· 
IroeutiOn Is 10 barb. nc that 
Kenluek:1 II only one or .b 
siltel lhal sti ll u~c. j llli it. 
SHand. there Is nojllnlnea , 
lion for the SUlle to dec ide .. ·ho 
live" and " 'ho din. 
Matt 
--CommtJlltJry. 
Th05e who t l.hn thlt tlllinil 
people wilt IC'lII.l1y live monc, 
. re lO re lJ' millakcn, The Mi.ml 
Il eraid reported thallhe re. 1 
eOll oran ex«lIllon II aboll l $3.1 
.. Ullon"ix Ii"," Ihe CO$t of I 
life .enten~, Thil ma n\')' "'·QI.>ld 
I>e I penllll llcll better reh.bili · 
UlI IIII criminal . with lite Un. 
l encelln n~ .... er j.II,. 
Nor II Clpltal pun lshmenl • 
delerrenllO cn.",e. t low m.ny 
lIIurderen re.11y COOl.ldered Ihe 
prOlpeCI orbel", fried In . 
metal ch. lr before lhe lr de.lh 
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Ipree! 
The erfHI>: of th" de~lh 
penally . re al"'a)'I nellalh-co. !W" 
hap. eve" rllcoi51. AftOrd l"4, lo II 
1995 Dep.nment of Jllnice 
report. :U IINce "l Or dC~lh r(l\\' 
.·Icli m . .. 'ere ""hlte and 40 per, 
een!. ,,·erc-b l.ck. In. Jock!.)' _ 
.. here bf'i"tob lite . minority, 40 
perccnl i • • very disproportion · 
Ill' nllmlltr . 
And the lide ofduth Il n'l 
IlI m lna. In the )'ur I "'RI born. 
urn. there " '31 onl y one duth. 
ro .. · kllll". In Ihe fOllnlry. 6y 
11195. lh.1 O,lll r", "'3':16. The 
pcnalll' conl l nile. 10 eDrt)' POI}II ' 
lar ' lIp pgn . If high 11.80 pt r· 
cenl. . nd I ho"'1 no I lln. orslo .. · 
I.... ! , 
Don't 1IIi1l1ndcnllnd ~ evcn 
Ihe mOil mililani opponenll of 
the deDth pena lty de plore mllr. 
deter •. They de.en e pllnlsh. 
.... nt. The lIate I hollldn·l. ho .... 
eYe'r. kill In orderlo proy .. 
killl", I. "'rona. 
Caplt. 1 pun\sllmenl illimpiy 
nOI an opllon for. m(lra l. j ll$l 
. oeiety. New .... Iuliolll rorced by 
relillollS . nd civic leaden . re 
.. hal will rully ....... 1' Ihe crime 
w.ve In th l. COUntry. 
De.th by e lectroclltlon Is 
lomellll n, we ean I lIllYe ",Ith· 
OIlL . 
....... ..t-= Af"" B",dlddo. 
if ofraJolI\G" pori'" joumolil", 





We$tern seeking ~illions 
Borrowilll • phno,e I'ron'I the 
mo,-ie "Jcn:r NcGuir.-,- We-te rn 
Is I l khl, • .,,,,,, pOlilble donors to 
"I ho'" me tho money." 
Wellern II lurln, up fo r . 
""Jor fund .nlslng ulllpal,n 
Ihey hope will brirll .. Ul lofll in 
pn ... u donations to the I1nl\'8r-
I ity 
'T'D hetp with mone~' .atherlng 
,- !'fOrti. wU U' rn has hired John 
1' 11,11 Blair.nd III~k DuBose n co!· 
IrI:' l te dl~orr of d""'dOllmenL 
BI.;r h the lIitedOf' of deY!!I -
opmen( II C'mpbell"'ille 
I nwerrity ""hllc Dubose l ervu 
., pruldent of the Hopklnsvmt-
Chri li tia .. Counly Chlmbtlr of 
Commerce and Is the fomer p~ 
Ident of the lIo .... linl Gr(>en. 
\\' arre n COUnl)· Cha mber of 
eommerte.. 'nIe 110·0 W""tem Ind· 
uale! "ill ~in ..-0"' March I. 
Their million. I lonll " ' lIh 
~'red lIenl lC'l)l. vl~ praldcnt of 
Instltutionll I)t'~elop .. en l. and 
othen. II 10 l ecure bi , . .... Ith a 
u pital II . donltions from Ilu",' 
II;. pr ivlle eorponUons and uni· 
' ·co; lI)" friend s. lI en, IC'l)I liatd. 
~WC""" never had a developed 
major ami pro~ra", 1111(11 now .. " 
lIen. l<")' u ld in a Joint meell lli 
of lhe Doard of Hegenu and the 
cOlilrollln l board of Ihe wttu 
~'Oll nd a l l on, a prh'at e corpora ' 
lion Ih tt It«llU donaliolll ",.de 
-"0 the ~verl ll ~. - We"'e been 
~oi .. a an lIull ~in.s,~ he la id . 
The f ul of th e- uptomlnl 
fu"d ·ni li inl umpail" .... 111 bc 
major 11f'll. tholie ovu $$.000. 
w,th an emphlli l on a handful of 
dono~ ... ·ho witt be called upon 
lo,h'c ",ueh ",ore. 
"'nIoe ~III~ 1I that 10\1 hJlVe to 
10 whert the mo ney is. and the 
money II with • • ", I .tI~l1 lm.1l 
numbe r of people," .. III D.¥ld 
Grimlh orBen~ Whll'3' Flel!5ner. 
• lUnd-nltling CORIl,ILtlni Orm. 
nl!Niler Aid I'TeI.Idelll 'I'hoInn 
Meredith and others InI "'00111& 
mone:)' nv.n tbele mllJoc" dOPOQ. 
"We ne In "'hll ... ~."' c. III"i 
the I llent lIIode of our elm -
palgn," Hensley uld. 
According to lIen l ley. t~ ... 
; 
"The re.Hty is that·you 
ha ue to go wl,ere the 
monty is, and the money 
is unJb a relatively small 
number of people. ~ 
- D.vkl Qriffith 
!tH,d·raisiNg C(J1ISwUaNI 
clmpalen', future . nd kl(k.otr 
date will de llelld on the . ile of 
the lOP 10 donltionl. 
" tflhey' rc nOI Idequl te. the 
COil of ri llilni a dol lar .... 111 go 
up." Griffith Sl id. 
II hIS cost the 1I 1I" ·u 'II)" 32 
cerollto raiseSI 0\"eTtlv:! .... three 
~earr ",hU" the ,..i_1 IVera,ge ill 
Ibout20 ccnll perdollu. • 
~'e5tern hu f l'enl 13.6 mil , 
lion o\'er the pan three Ind a 
half)·un 10 It!<'ure SII.3 ml11l0n 
forthe unh·Cr$lu". 
lIensle)' .. id ""nrenlr1ltl n, On 
larB" I IrU $hould lo .. ·er 
W('Il rm'. COSI per dol lar . 
. PROFESSOR: Defense 
claims 'entrapment' 
..,fused 10 dlD,,"enl on lhe ClJe. 
IJo> fr"OC! attom~ St(!\'\! 
Thonon uid U,u"nufTi. "" .. ~ 
Im: a tou¢l lime" de.a ling ,,·lth the 
allt'g:ttlon l llnd arresl 
He A id Ihe mlln laueforthe 
defense Is ~entr1lpmenL " 
I::ntnpmen\ 1s"1he.~ 01' otII· 
('I.'f'II or.nu oI'the ..,.-emmtnl 
Ind,",m, I penon I.OffInUn,lI • 
crime not rooIemplated by him. for 
the jlUrposo oI'illnilWrca rrimlnal 
,JroIiI!<'UI1on apinsl him." aecord· 
1l1li1.0 Blaek's LII,,' 1>1~1ona1Y. 
The dcArlilion 1""lud ... -.nab-
odli oI'pemllllion" 10 enecJUlqe I 
I lISped l.Oeoon .. llln aet "'hen! 
"anotrellle"i ll be COIIlIIIIued by 
penons either than those who Ire 
rt'ady IO r(lmmlt Il ~ 
"Ray didn\ hive thl. Ide . ... 
Thonon Slid. 
Coonmon'Wl'IIIh's auorney Sten 
Wilson~thePwaUon. 
"Tbe lau,,'b who decided 1<1 
kill 01...,11 8,,11. '01'11 It tnt Itlte 
poIlI'I!Dr"'.11I Or. Dlggerrla frl 
Id~a!" WilIOl' phI. 
I""'bert ItiI.lfled thai poLloe 
had not~taeted Ben orhlsfllll\· 
Ir untU Thurrday mornIng. .ft~J.. 
Bi~had bec>n In1.'Iited 
'-n..t 11)'1 to "'''' No. I. thl'Y 
we ... MflI~nl No. z..lhC)'did not 
th,nk ,I WII seriOUs. ~ '1lIornwn 
D id. 
WlIlIGn ~Iid th is ease II ~mlher 
Ila,ple .... nlghtfo ....... m ." 
lIenld "mume"for,hl ... - ron· 
vieted criminall teff;"e 101020 
yean III the ~Ie penitMtla.,.. 
BJa""""rrhu laUCht.1 
Wa;lem Ilnce JlnUlIY 11171. lie 
leach('l public Idmlnlilnltlon. 
He served on the Kentuc!;y 
Public II clllh Agodltlon board 
ofdlrectOl'S Ihxn 1972-76Ind 
served In the Vietnam War. elm -
Ing the brome naJ, 
~ I cln\ eompreh.end him con. 
.Idering _etlan like lb lt. ~ 
Baughmln lIid. 
Baughmln pid 1\ dOH not 
mltl(>rlO him If BlgentafTl. 
foulld 'l\llll)'CN' Innoeent. he "ill 
olill stand by 1m roIleague of 
more thall. quanereentu!),. 
~ I eonlilderh lm 1 O"lelld , IIlllI 
"ill n lll consider hlnr a fvend no 
mauet' whll hap.pe .... " 
l~forllWltoo\,tooI 
at.o poI~ bltJrJt.n SlalllJln". 
118 such donallo ll l 
Ilven l ince Ih-aillme. 
Meredith credl .. blUer don::. 
tionl, IIk(> recent SI~.OOO dona· 
lions fl'Olll f)uil oI'the Loom and 
Tnlns f"Inalicial BlInk. 1.0 the cre. 
I lion of Ihe Deparllnenl of 
hUlltutlonarAdYlllKement and the 
WK U Foundation In Jan .... !)' 1993, 
·'The WKU . 'oundallon ...... 
fTl'.lled to serve II • ~pOSllo!)' 
of IlfU \0 Weltern . nd to pro· 
~Ide leadership in the Invest. 
ment Ind Inlnagement of thelie 
funds. ~ lI enlle1 uld. 
If donon.hO .... lhel r money. 
l1 enlley u ld Weller" wo ul d 
huo no problem ,pending Il 
"We hue developed I need. 
1Ii1 from .11 the lcademlc IInl ll 
on campus." henld. 
l1euld Ihe president I. prior-
itiz i ng the wLlh l ilL, ",hleh 
wou ld,, ·t be releued until .ner 
that proeecl iJ done. 
The l ist InclUde. a PGlllble 
WIIII'm NI I ~htr Center for 
£thICl, M regional perfonnl", l.u 
« nter and endowed acl'lollrshl p •. 
Once the li lt hili bee n nnll · 
!ted. II cn5le~ Illd I felllb1tl1)' 
illidy ""fluid be eompleted 10 lee 
how ,muth lAon~ Ihe uni.·cnLI)' 
coutd ral .... "We probably " '011 '1 
have I ,oal until lround the end 





316 Old Morgantown Road 
Get Ready for ~ &ea4 
c ••• b, & C •• c •••••• r 
low P.c •••• Prlc •• 
New Bubs • __ • ~ R9IOOdeIed 
3 
9 
UNLIKE TUITION OUR 
PRICES DONIT INtREASE 
EYERY YEAR. 
Fazoli:r features fast Italian favorites from pasta 10 piua, 
And since most ;Iemsllre t.riced under $4, 
you WOII 'Illeed a studeflf loan 10 eat here, 
RealltaJiao, Real Fast, .. 
2915 SrottsviDe Road, 196-3934, Bowling Green 
• 
• 
F"ury 4, 199T 
_ ...
• 
Shuttle leaves Egypt, behind &'·f,·t.'.ti,.s 
Studenll upect ln. a bu r at 
the botI.oGI ohm Hili ..." COl", 10 
be wlltlna fbr I while. FultlUn 
Manqelllerll denled an SCA reso. 
lUl l on Ih l l p rOpOud BI. Red 
Shuttle lCUd to EDPl lot . 
In a IUter 10 Ihe Sl lIdenl 
Cove rn llleni Alloci llLon on 
Fridar, FlcUlILe. ,"nl,ellleni 
DLattor Mart Strun II ld the 
bu. JlOP - II not poulble at th t. 
lillie ... Ith the ulrtll\l ruoun:a 
(they)baye anilibl e.~ 
ae IIld Ihe currenl . bIlIlLe. 
Illd u alT cou Ld nol hlndle the 
II1ticlplled LnOult or lIudenL. 
!'rOIll t he .outhe m end or nm- ' 
pua. T'wq Ihultlel Ind one hlndl-
CIP-I(~llbl e I chool bur In! In 
opention wi th I dalT or three. 
sm. ..,Id tile momLI\I . bultie. 
lre .l reld.ll\llL • 
All Ihl l adds LIP to no room 
ror new I ludenil wllho lll ne w 
I huUle .pendlnl. S lrull IIld, 
a nd the currenl I UoeaUon hll 
prob lemlorllll o ... n. 
"The I huttl e .)'. Iem ll te lr 
operatel II a deOeil I nd b no 
w~ gol r ... uppOrtlll$. ~ Ihe leiter 
(onllnue l . "Thererore , new or 
re· l lloCi led mone)' ",ould hive 
to be IIIlde anU.ble to pun:hlte 
a new shUllle Ind p~ ro, addl. 
tlonalnaft" 
SGA PI"eIldent Krilten MUler, I 
I",ouIniUe K nlor, ..... """"_-
ben dLsheanened thIIt the molu-
lion wasil' pven I clORI' loot. 
- We 're rea ll), d luppoluled 
that dilln' 10 thl'O\llb. ~ lbe .. Id. 
- I hlle 10 see thlt not happen.-
A re w lIudenl l were 11' 0 
uplel with Stl\l1II', deeilion. 
""h~'. I lot or people who 
lin! dOY>" here.l!be bottom ot!be 
mu and a lot or people th.1 live 
behind ED"pt,- LouiJovlll e J1I1110. 
..... ron Whale)' raid, "11l1t'1 I 20-
IIIlnute walttolttto1bornJ'llOft-" 
Siroll Il ler uld he war 11m· 
pllhellc I nd lorn bet ... een help-
Inllllldentl Ud rLndln il Ihe 
I\Ind , ror Ihe pro}tct, 
"' un unde"""'d the dudenl 
per. pectln of lolnllo I I pot 
thaI'. I'CIIIOlt," bo II ld. - Our'hut-
lIel al'f! full. " "mpl)' wou ldn' do 
Inybody In), lood beullre ... e 
eouldn' nl thelll on the bus.-
An), (ulure dtchlonl on the 
proJecl hIVe been delegated to 
Jim Rlmle)" vice pres lden l ro r 
•• 'L nance Ind Admlnlstrallon. HI. 
I li ff will dedde when Or Ir Ihe 
Ihuule nap lrid Iddltlonal buseI 
will be Idded. Ramsey could not 
be I'f!lched forcommmt. 
,MIlLer II ld , he hu n'l give n 
up on the lu ue. 
- I Just lold (StruJr) "'e'n! COIIII 
10 e xp lore 1II0re aye nu u 10 we 
u n a~1.llt l l)'do th.t, ~ she .. Ld, 
h fill" N,. EJU, ,, ,i,, C,u,j, 'IIi"", 
PmUknt: Antu M"rrUtln 
Vi .... Pmitknt Mm.'" f),wltJ"",mt: ullrll Brllndmbll"l 
V'IU PmlJmt &hilillnbl,,: lmn, HllnJu, 
V'U"f' PmlJmt iW""ihJfmt: AmI? /Annis 
S«rns,,: c." RKIu.n/uln 
T,,~,"., SUp"-"u c.1IIuJ 
Prof'"ry MANlt.r: JG.riwI Shth"n 
p",..limir [ku,.".' Sh.._ K"/i" 
..i!..,.u. u. $.(t- /D(. 
7"" S,...". oj rlt,M.. 9<0 ........ Z>de.. 
New lights to brighten campus 
Fadlllln :II anaiement Is tak· 
Inl ICIIon on I Siud e ni 
Go"t' tn laenl AIf« lallon resolu· 
lion ... hlch will provide brl, hler 
patha for e"cnlllll wl lkl. 
Ne .... IIghta .... ILI soon Oood all 
fOur come ... O(clmp .... Some are 
l ireldy in~lce, r.ch ... l .... o c:ron · 
w.lkI. 'Ib Ilghta .re provldllll' 
bI!Icervln lI~ bren-lUOn Drh -e 
Bnd UnLvcl'lhy Boulevarll, "'hlle 
Inother Improver yillblli ty In 
rronlot EuI H.ll, • 
Eo'Pllot II 1110 looklnl I Ill . 
Ue len dim rollowl ... Ibe Inllll-
lallon or Ihrl!e more hl.h·po ... · 
ered lamps. 
Othe r I1&hU .... 1II be .ppea rl l\l 
l oon, on I . olllewhll larler 
lule. Facll1Un Manalellle ni II 
IcecpHI\I hld l ror ne W lI, hUnl 
Ihroughout Diddle 101-
" T h U wu Ilmel)' ," u ld 
"'II~ lnU~ ,\Ianasement DJnI!elor 
Mart ,Strull. "'noe Diddle I1l hll 
" 'ere la ll'f!l dy) pllnned.-
A II Chl will 1110 110 up 
b\ll .... een Ihe healinl pll nt a nd 
Gilbe rt 11111. 
PacUilln Manllemenl denied 
Food service cqntract 
put on bidding block 
-" 
Wellem·. decision to txPllnd 
\heir rood.-nr1N.CGlltnll:l m 
(uye M. rrlotlln Ihe cold , 
BUllnelll Senl lee. Dlreclor 
GlI'y Meln"" IIld Mlrrlotl'l 
eontnct uplraJune 30 .nd 
wi ll not be rene ... ed beelu.se the 
unlyenl~ Wlnll 10 chanae II. 
"We ... . nt 10 Idd Ihlnp'thll 
.re not In the orl&lnl l con lract,-
he IIld. -rh~nI!rol'f!, ... e Ire lei· 
Ii ... rompaol.,. bid ror Ihe new 
COOltnct,-
M l/I1ItoiI, chllnnn Q,llhe 
rolllmltt~, uld COl li for the 
1l4!'" conlnct Inc lude elflended 
0.1"- In .... eampog.co.-nle.tl 
IId're I nd a lftmbUlka4flil1 P' 
" each (om Piny will work OUI 
d ... l, with Ihe hlm burger 
ch~I .... • he IIld. ~Weltem w,on't 
hive . nyth i .... to do wllh th lt, 
blilihe companln III UIt III MI 
our quaUncliLonl lo even bld.~ 
Implementlnl the lOll' 
depe nd, on lIudenl .. liahctlon 
I nd how .. uc:h money Itudenu; 
lpend, Mcnarou.id. 
Menatoililid the cOlllp.nles 
.... lII l ubml t Ihelr bid, 10 Ihe 
comlll illee Ihll .'rldIY, 
Rob Medley. dlrectorot 
one SGA reqUtll ror addillonil 
lIahll around J onewaaerr 11111. 
UWhl meier reldlnp I I Ihe lite 
... ere 100 hlah to JUIIII'y l.3dl llo~ 
II IIlhll. Stros.rald. 
li e lIid he ..... IIIo r e Ih l n 
wl1l1n. 10 Improve ylllbUlty In 
lhe other ~oClllonl, 
"Security II .I .... ry. an Illue. 
on CI"'PUf, ~ he IIld. " Bn lde. 
the lI,ht. by Joncr-.l"&(el'l _, the 
rUI " 'e reall,. IhoUlhl .... ere 
worth while." 
Slriul II ld n udenU could 
Uped Ihl! IIghll around Dldd l ~ 
and GILbert to be up this sprlfll. February 8 10 a.m,-2 
School 
BasebaWSoftball 
. '. Ump~es Needed 
No experience necessary/athlet ic background preferred 
. .I 
Attend an orientation session: Wednesday, February 5, 
7:00 p.m., Downing University, Center Room 305 WI!$Cem aiinedU\elrOI.ll rood lenllce conl18el ln Jul)' 
1992. Fh·e ,.urr tiler Marriott I. 
blet ... here they narted I nd 
mu.rt C'Qlllpete with n ye other 
co.panlel be(OI'f! they can stay !:t~~~~r::u~:I~I~jd For More Information Contact Phil Burkeen 
II .Wcatem, • 
M_fOIIll ld Ihe decLl lon 10 
consider other.companLu '4oes 
nocl'f!nect Marriocl'l K nllce. 
"Over Ihe list nve )'earJ ... e·ve 
chln&e!l I lot became we're not 
runnllll the rood lenllee our-
aeLyes. - he IIld. "Mlrrlott has 
helped UI ",.ke iliOn! "'CHley, We 
.... nl to IIIlke even IIIl¥e 
hnprovlelllenta. ~ 
MeAll'OII lIid a 130member 
(om",IUee lncludina Unlvel'lii1" 
Anorney ~bonh wlitIOf ..... 
I'onned to loot Into poaible 
bnproyement5ln the new contrICt. 
.."' .. ""' •• ,. ", ..... -,. (Home) 7"1-9176 (Work) 781-1277 tid elw1&n In their eontnrt. .p "-
" Ireverybod)' u ea\.1i the bu.sl, ~=========::::::=============::::;iiiiii=:::======~ nel:ll l'f!:llIOn. bl)'. " ' 'li be (om· • , 
petlt!ye,· herald. kButlrthey're 
nOl-you never n n lell ~ 
MeAl ..... 'lid theeQGIIIIIUM 
.... IIL look (We r thebldli"and Invite 
_paniesto come wt Feb.Zl al 
1M ::'1> .... ~.,. will hi¥(! I IDOlIth 
10 enlUlte Ihe 1'f!III'1Dln.I bleb 
bl-fl:lno maldna I reeommendllUon 
to theBoard otReponitlAprill , 
The committee'l deelaUm will 
be announced l ithe April Zi 
boanlllleetlna. IlnuTOI llld. 
S~~ 
Auto 'Brokers 
Bobby Ha rper, Manager 
Tony WUlls, Owner 
2705 Pioneer Orive 







MEREDitH: No official 
- ' 
u ld. "Noth ing h.u bHn offiel.l· 
b' announced." 
Me redi th said III. l c me ni 
"'ou ld be re leued . n e r the 
meetl", tomorrow Irthe d~i~l on 
me nt In r'aUIWS, 
Ko,nll-' e rry In te rnatio nal I. 
th e ol.l 15idc "nn the Unh'enl~ of 
Alabama System hired t(l "nd I 
chancelLo r. Willil m ~'unk, m.n· 
Ill ing direc t o r .' could not be 
rcuhed ror commen t b~BUSC he 
was Min Irav· 
late r . he certainly wou ld be l ore, 
Iy milled by Weltem Kentucky 
Unlverl Uy lit ude ntl," h e $l Id , 
"!'m hoplllll he won't leave ,-
IU, tory ProCenor IUe hlTd 
Well,,1 Sl id lie 's tnown about 
Meredi th 's pon lble Job cha nge 
f(lr a whil e. 
. rrHU Wa tem. • •••••••••••• 
HI " 'Ol,lld say 
that lfany oflhe 
<\I mon art true. 
t hat sure ly Mr. 
(F red) lIen5Ie)" 
would hive I 
rd ean nlle-
ment on lome· 
Ih l lll llke t h a I 
th l t wOl,lld hne 
quola In II _ If 
il ... -,::rt we," he 
n .ld. H •• :Callse 
"tf he were to leave 
now or later, he certainly 
would be sorely missed by 
Western Kentllcky 
University students, " 
el - a l presl - Everythlnil l contlnllent on 
tlm~~ S)'$t em the rI,Im (lri being true, We've 
I n c Iu d e I hea rd t he u rn I' r umors you 
th tee doc to r. hl ve,- he IIld , " I hope It worla 
a l r eu!l reh out for h im, I hope It'l w meth lng 
I.Inl ve rs lll .,., • he nndr rewl rdlng," 
Includln.J the Weillel n ld If Meredith 
Unhe n lty of le .. 'u, he hopes Weltem loola 
Al l b l ml In nallonwldefor l replleemenL 
TI.IICI I(l oli. - Min, hculty hope there·.1 
t h e lrue natlonll.el n:h forhL.r IU<lCi!l' 
, 
'- JerrJ WIkIef 
"'" prt!SidefU/rJr StIldertt A/lJits 
you .... e l ot to unde ntlnd. thing' 
ml&11I 1111I hal'e to be voted on _ If 
IhQ' were to be true." 
Lucn $l Id Meredith h • • hid 
an unlUwoLbr 10'" pl"Hldenq'. 
· "'e tcnn (of pl"Hlde nUi) ",II 
quite , hort In Ole '601 and "Ilk, 
They we re dropping like OIel ," 
he n ld. 
LuUI . lld pres ide nts usu.lly 
illY .bQoJt Ilx to elahl yean. 
" 11 '11 job with. lot ofpretl· 
l ure obviously," he $lid. 
lIIIe l'f!dlth bec. me Wel te r,,' , 
" I,lIth president Au,. 5 , 11188. 
Before coming here lie Hrved U 
"lee cha?c,e llor. ror u ee)'Uve 
. crain nif ... .cijunel profeasor 
o f hla lie U edUCltloa It the 
Univenl~ ofNI" IJl lppl. 
He earned hl l mllterl: dc, l'ft 
In educationll admlnlltnlUon It 
Western In 1\166, TtlI' Owensboro 
native II .. been involved In pub-
lic edu cation In Ke ntucky, 
Illinois, Indian l Bnd "I" lnlppi. 
He has been a te icher, principi i, 
coll",e profulo r, re l e l rcher 
I nd collecc sdmlnl rtr.llor, 
llI . tOI')' Pufello' Roben 
HaynCil Il ld If .. eredlth ,ets the 
position In Al l baml, he will take 
u~rience to the job, 
"This Is I pl rtlcul ar.nl thlt 
Mered ith h .. tl lent In benUi e 
he d id I lot ofthl,ln "'"isl lppl 
,_ 10 he', ",cd to kina of lII, ki", 
institutio n, work toae ther 10 
mike the I UIII o f the w,hole 
, r ea ter than the Indlvldull 
p. rts , ~ II ld Hl yne l, I former 
vloe pre sid e nl for Ac i demi" 
AfCI I.. who wo r ked ... llh 
Me rdlth until II l tn.,.' r etire· 
';>- University of ' (lr, ,_ Ttlat cons:Ldentlon hu not 
Atlbaml It Blrmln&hllll and the 'been applied In the pIIt. - lieuld , 
Unlveu ll, or Atiballla In 
Hl.lnUVIILe. The loul enrollment 
11 43.000. Rehnhl rtilid. 
The ChlnCellor pos ition 
b ecame ope n lilt rail around 
Oct. I. Rellnhlrt said. Chlncellor 
Philip Autin relil ned 10 
become I he prelhienl of the 
Unive rsity o! Connedicl.Il, An 
Interi m ~hlncellor hll been In 
pllu flnee Allltln', resilnatlon. 
WhOllver II nlllled chllncellor 
will be the rourth penon nallled 
In the h lllOry (lrthe I)'IIem Iinee 
IU e . tlbllshlll e nt In Ihe l ite 
19701, Rehnhart sa id. 
Bl}'bars BI.I~h, vke pruident 
for Academic Mrl ln, nld she 
hi d no knowled&e of Iny omelll 
announcelllenL 
, - Any lI"' e Ihe r e I I I ",aJor 
eha",e In I ny part of the unlver-
I ity It produces the potentlll for 
ehlnlu thlt cln be p.,.ltlve Or 
nelllllve," Ihe IIld of the poIII. 
bllllJ'Meredlth·' lenln&. 
Flcl.Il~ Relent RIJ' Mendel 
u ld he hll not been "omcially 
noUned- lbout MeredIth', pof~: 
ble redlllitlon. ... 
lie sa id. how ..... er. If Meredith 
does leave. lillie will te ll how 
efTeetlve he . .. here. 
- A preoldent', lealey,1I ben • 
j.!Utn.O A,.bJnd, illbt. - Vendel 
IIld. "Whit it means to Western 
beeolllel Increlll",ly Ipparent· 
Ifterhll'.,one," 
J erry Wilder. vice p resident 
fo, Sl l.Id ent Affllr·. , said Ir 
Me redllh le t l the pOlltlon, 
Western will be II a lon, 
- Ir he were 10 leue now or 
faa.ltyA-m r .... Tcacbioc 
Faa.lty A_" f .... Rcseard./ue.mty 
- FK)IIcy Awan! for Public StM!:e 
NomwtionJ o/'WKU full. time 
fo" hc 
.n. 
- - - r.lcUttyAwards T996-97 - - --
Deadllne: February 21, 1997 
I I hereby nominate • 
I a full·time faculty member at WKU, !Of the IoIowing award: 
a TeachIng a Aesearch'Creativily a Public ServiCe 












Fdf1l(Jry l. 1997 
- • Celebrate history with 
reflection,notrepetition 
Thli BI.ck lIl5tory Nonth ... ,a 
Ilap la reneet on Ihc hlnory of 
M'rlun A'urlc ..... Our hillary 
110fHI of l rl.b . nel trllllllphl -
IrI.I,.nel .. _lri.ll. 
The bl.ck noce hll been hll 
with toIIIe hard punche. overlhe 
ye.n .• nel the Ilghl nUl conl in · 
.. el. VN, hlnorylenel l 10 repel! 
IlSelf. bUI onb' If we lei I ... With 
thl, In II1lnel . m.'U' bl .ckt need a 
w.ka-li p ulltO,lllrilearnln. 
I'rOIII the past .nelllOp IMn,t ... 
If we look back .1 .11 t he 
bl.cb wbo fOupI ror our rlahllo 
¥ote, .11 the protnu .nd demon· 
" •• Uou 10 lII .ke our voleu 
heanl. la It not I uclle~ th.t 110 
1ll1'U'.re not ~lrtered to W'ote! 
And Ihole who are rc,IJlered. 
rar too few cut the Lr ballot. 
C.n we honor ... n1n Lutller 
KII\I Jr. for hla pc.eel'll! prOleitl 
In Ihe mldlt of violent . ~ t . or 
nd ... Irtodl)l we'N klllllll Ollr-
u lO'eS tanH th.n .1I;t b nche r'. 
rope Ol' IlI&f)'ftn! 
lIow would we e~ pl . ln 10 Ihe 
. 11Ve5lhat hid In candle·lIt ql,lllr· 
teu leerelly learn lnl Ihe 
Elllli,h bnlu.,e forbidde n to 
thelll that " '11' wo .. ld ra lber IIle 
ollr own EtionIC1l! 
Krlstle 
RuftJon 
Do we think tb.al the olllrqeli 
talhen 10m tTOIII lovlna mothen 
.nd children at the h.nel. of . 
. IIVe Ir.eler woulel IInelen l.nel 
wb,yllat\7 bl.ck tathenll:nowlna-
., ,"eI wllllllily .b.lleloll tbelr 
ehlldren toIlI)I' 
C.n )'OU uy nOI. P. rkr I •• 
hero It)'OU . Iwayl nnel younelr 
I. kln, the '1\111 in the back of the 
el ... _ or IK I .. re hall! 
Are we ".111 for the ad¥.nec-
menlofour~lr ... enm InlOI 
I"OODI to 6eb.le the life . nd eleath 
of. np l iar 0. for I part)' when 
only. h. ndful of bllekt un he 
ro .. nd.t.NAACPmeeUnt1 • 
YI!J. our hl . lory i. rich wi th 
p.ln . nel pelllevcrance • • nel we 
AlOII Ld .top mo,"" than once .yu. 
to relllelllbe. "the f. lth th.t Ole 
dark Pili bu t.",hl \til." nthe 
Nel ro Natlon. 1 Aothelll "'Ie •. 
'But have we rO'1otlen "the hope 
th.11he pl"HI!nt haa brouahl 1111" 
Ou r new d.)' hu be,un . nel 
Ihe only w.y to win Ollr vletory 
I, 10 remember Ihe ' tNlilu or 
the p" t. lu m from ollr hll lOry 
a nel roc .. . on ml kln, our own 
hiliOf)'. l 
.............. KriIt~ RwI.,m U 
Go jullior broo4.cUl.illg -uor fr-i 
ItKhmoowL 
WOODSON: Advocate, author 
Je~ches 'issue of generations' 
CO.".II" ••• 0 •• p o. , ""0' Amerin .Ue lllplllO recoplle I.ekofvl.lon. 
, Ot lum jUit • lIule bll about "Nq:ro lI u tol"J' W~k-wn one 
IIId pllbl .. b doe llllle nll abOUI Aftle.n-AIDe r lean IIlno..,. ." way·Wooelion UJed to reeocnbe 
b l.etl. I n .delitlon. be . 1'0 8alley II ld. - But elllrlll, tbi, black hillo..,.. It·, up to .. hlte 
fO lilleleel The J o .. rn.1 of Ne,ro month we·re re. lI)' notle.m l'" .nel black u hola,. to d o 
HI . lory (l9 11) and Anoei.ted a 101 ot hi nor, . We' re oniy ruureh . nel reeo,nite black 
Pllb lL . he ,. 092:U. wh lch .. 11 reelllphlildn, tbe hOllrehold h.IIIOl"J' ye ..... rounel." 
dul,ned 10 publl . h book, on na mu. They' re Ihe only onu Wo0610n CO ined the phrlle 
• black lire . nd cu lture. th. t re.11y lei ou... "Iell we devolve from lupermln 
Woodfall WII .bo.n . uthor. ~ I fee a lillIe INproYement 10 DI. n ~ 10 dnerlbe Ihe Ihte 
Am ool hi' bootl WII "The on tbe e le ment • ..,. I nd .ee· bl.ebcouldbe.lnltOleyt,nDl"fI 
Reeclucatlon of the Nearo.~ wrll· on el • ..,. leveil o( recolnld", their hllto..,.. 
teo 10 1933. bl.ek hlnof)'. Bill, for tbe .... t Ebony d OUII'1 walll to leo 
- 1:"'1")'001' Ihou lel reae! hi' part,so.eonecan.tlll,e!l bI,.. WdI.r.llfrom vace. 
book. 'The Ro-edlle.tlen ot Ihe to l)' delree !rom Wutern . od "Thl. II • lillie fO' UI 10 
Ne,ro:- did How.rd 8.lIey. kilO" litt le o r nothlol .boUI reneel on wh.t we hue Iteom' 
~te:ne:~:::~~n:e~::·.~~~~'::~ bl·~:~:'b~ •• ",ho togw of ~~;·:::!~::.!:'r':~·~~::I! 
WII deeply lIelel e ned . I re.l· Woodson', .ccompll.hlllenu • ..., like. . nd ule thal ' to move fo .... 
,bed IIIIIIy or the th l .... he wu hll lehlevemenu m..., be In v.ln. w. rd. I Dl u n. we fOlqlhl ror the 
lIyl",ln hI. book . re 11111 ve ry - It·,.n lil lie of leneratlo .... ~ rilhl 10 vote .nel so "" 1Iy bl.ekt 
cUmI!nL" ul d J ~ hn I!ltdln •• hillory don·lYote. . 
Bailey leel BI.ck 1I1110ry lI.ochte prolenor. " We tO IlIh! fOt Ihe r l,hl to 
Moath, In pan. II. eelebnllon "Selte,lIed b l.etl .tud lecl ,II In Ihe frOllt of the b .... b .. t 
wblcb , b ould be,evolYlna ioto bl.ck blltol")'. MaDy people III many blaetl .UIL l it In Ibe 
_ethlDCeYeobl.aer. thla lenuaUolI He bllet hldo- baclt . We nee d to rellember 
- BLuk HIIIOI)' Wooth I. tbe 1)' " the part It" old null" wi th o .. r hlno ry. 1II.l nlll n It Ind 
one tim e .o f yea r mOIl Or 110 v.lue. That·, •• hoft..~ted Pnll . .... -
l~ 
stW:lents need more and more 
rent, gas, books, food, etc...and nav,e, 
time to earn it. wE CAN HELP YOU as 
btIIp 01hers by donating your Me-saving plasma. 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read, study. or simply 
watch T.V. 
For more infonnation and an appointment, give us a call. 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
(.IIloIt .... tram W.K.U.) 
793-0425 
Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
Grover C. Dlls, M.D. 
Is pleased to announce 
the opening of a practice In 
Internal Medicine 
with offices In the 
Medical Plaza BuHdlng 
1300 Andrea Street 
Suite 20B 
Bowling Green, KY 
IoCfOis from CreenloieW HOSpIlilU 
(502) 846-4100 
Of!keHpyn 
Grover c. Oils. M'p. 
PaK!J!. 
1 p.m.- S p.m. 
-
IN"nRNAI.. NCOW:INC b 0 ~,..d.tIy foauhtw _ II", ~ M", ... 
fWOUJl 0( ,IN ....,. __ II ...."... 
If'.~_ 
1 p.m. -S p.m. 
6 p.m. - " p.m. 
-
a&ln.-Noon 
..... IrMI • ",..,. , .... 
~klMt ( tw IJNJr (....,.., 
--
Ftwl'OW~_"'" 
o(fJu .....,., """.. IJN _Ir ' .... 
.... f~ .. -OO ..... ,,, ...00,, __ 
846-4100 
"...."'JI~ IOO(or_ 
1-i_1oa. nc .. u .IiI£OfCAL-
U".~,., urcnOOl-... 
Tuesdays, wednesdays & 
Thursdays 
(9:00 'til 11:00 only) 
50< Ora" Beer 
$1 Well Drinks 
$2.50' Pitchers 
BQIIY Boar PrIca (ar ..... ' DR 
Everytbing 111 RIg!!.1 Longl! 
* No covar for .ad'a. * 
Monda, - 'l'hursda, 
• 
AI.o in February featuring Hot Sand.lik •... 
Moss Browne (4th. 5th. 18th, 19th) 
aev Smith Group (6th) 
Flux Capacitor (11th) 
, alao 
Buster Browne, Lost River, Kenny Lee & 
Voodoo Ca ndy . 
Ya mat be ZI Yun Old to bt., 




Rain showers: Between classes yesterday. Bowlinll Green freshman Sheryl 
Hagan patted down Bowling Green freshman Sum Booth', wei hair while they Stayed out of 




$en , JoI itd. Aln:onnelL uid the 
SllIle nO,.. hll' 'Wo.partysystCIII. 
"Aner Ihe Civil Wlr. Ihe IOlid 
Sooth ... at not 00 the llepubliulII' 
.i d~.~ he said. "Ir Lineoln «Iu ld 
look down' on Kem-1Ey nO .. he 
,,'oold hardb'recccnlH lL w 
Pre-Lease Your Apartment Now 
l>IeConneli. 11 . "',.., f poke to 
abolll 200 "e~bUun I UPPOl1crs 
al Ihe 2nd Di i n"'I ', 1.lneoln 
Dinnu o n Saturda,. in Carre ll 
IUllroo .. . The e¥en! honor. 
Abrahan. Llneoln . the ('1I\lnll"1" 
fin., Ucpubllcan presidenL 
Tom JellR'n. Qle lIepubtlun 
pin, e h.lr .... n. uld the IW O-
p.n,. ." te"', relulling rrom • 
Rep"hllnn ltale lenall! takeover, 
;1111" .. more .... ," ... "qI.' loo, 
"The ,real part Ibout • two_ 
pa~' iY-'C'. illhal no one ~rt)' 
domin. le. "'lip Ino,ante.- he 
n id. " EIC(ted om ei,l, "'iII hue 
10 listen 10 Ihe !,cople ;nd ",111 
be mOre In lune "' llh the pobllt," 
IoIcConntU Uollied about ~ral 
~ IndudiqtJ.IllPoli&n flnance 
montl. AYiI'lll he OPp(l5l"S • ~I, 
IUl ional am~ndmc"1 u llh" for D 
'l>l'fWI i .. 1\tQ11 on ClnJPaIans. 
Mit ·, pulling I 1111111 on Ideu,-
I h~ wold "'or all the t<Nl'llIIe~i. 11 
last )'ur. I P1~enl ... ere PoilU, 
rat. We a r e nOI , pendln. too 
",uth on Amcrka" democrat,.." 
Louisville junior Ryan Cook. 
the second rice prelldent of the 
Ilate Colie,e llepubHClnl. uld 
Ihe dinner, held In a ,.I'U wllh 
no e l e~lIunli. 'Ive the part,. I 
chanee to ~l'Ianlzc, 
"It gh~lthe party. chane.. to 
COfllI' logethu Indloo;k ahead to 
1998 Ind I'UI Ihe conservative 
va lue. thai ",ade Ihls count.,. 
'~Il (o,.. ... nt," he I&id. 
WrConnell abo , tressed the 
Propoled bl lanced blli:lgeL 
, R~p, nun l.ewl., K,K,., . .. Id 
the ...... ndment Is ,,, the but 
intertll ol'ltlldenll. 
MTh.. lC).4th and IOlith 
Coni fe ll .. ,0[11 ... ·o r .. lO keep. 
budlet bl i nn ' but wha t ', 
'01", to ham \0 \ .. . he I 10th:· 
, .. lIna we. wiC( 'llnet 
wilft the. gftos ts 
upon tht down ... 
Love, Rob 
...... 
...... .,. ... 
.. -M.t ..., ,. '..,H 1_,.. ... 1 .. 
...... 1 .. ,..1 
1_ ..... 
.... ....- ..... 'a_ 
..... .... 
...... "..W floonI_II . .. 
Roomate Matching Service Available 
. . 
1909 Creason Drive 
~w1lng Green,. kY 42~D2 
N 
• 
Call Gala at 846·1000 
Reserve Your 
. Apartment Now 
For Spring and/or Fall 
, Sports 
JIUOfI .auMI,nIld 
Dllrint'u.e Mcond half of Thursday's game against JacksonVille, sophomofe center RINOIl FMris 
!WId seniOr fOlWard Tony Lovan battle fOf a rebound. Lovan scored 23 points to lead the Hllt\oppers 
to a 97-81 viCtory. 
Tech in troubled waters ~ 
• 71,e Yellow Jackets 
have had problems al/ 
year. Last weekend, 
Western caused some 
more difficulties 
... net (pend In. houn (l'\Id.-
In, through . now and lte t~lnJl 
to make It to 80,,0'1111' Green 
lilt fur. Georgi. Tech ''''Im-
min. coaeh 811111umber d ee le!. 
ed 10 l um Ille bu • .round Dnd 
10 hOllle. 
",1, ~.r. lIumbu' . ... ,im· 
.. en enjoyed ple ... nt .. 'u ther 
on the Wily 10 Yo'u tem but 
didn't enJO)' the l ot. lhat ume 
II I reiult. • 
Thl. palt S"ur4l,. at the 
PTuton Center pool. Ihe " CII_ 
loppen inched elole r 10 an 
unde(utd . Ulon by dli pOll11l 
orth., Ye llow J ukeu 1~104. 
Western hllprove(l 10 i-O. 
The Toppen won the nnl 
el,lIt e.'enll or lhe dUl l meel. 
Uttln. I ... ·O pool record . a long 
the way • 
II n ltopper fre~ bl .. n 
RI~hlrd Roy broke h i, own 
reco rd In the lQO.Ylrd butterfly 
wi th . Ume of$2.00 .e~ond s. 
be.Ung the o ld r ecord by .29 
.e~ond . 
10 the last home .. eet of h is 
eoll ege eueer. Welit...,n lienlor 
eo-e.ptlin S~OIt Cum ... ln. o ut · 
• w ... hi . o ld ",.rIIln the:lOO-
"rd lheltyle b,.34 .eco1l4 
wlth. l ime o f four mlnUIU. 
38.4 1 .econch. 
The Ye llowJ.ckell,,·ere 
.ble 10 finish litrong. ... lnnlng 
four orthe luI n"e ev"nLl.nd 
.etlln'!Me pool N!eord. of lhelr 
o .. n. 
Ceorai. Tech . ophomore 
Ther.1 "' .clll')' brolle Ihe pool 
reeord .l n the 100.,,01 b reau· 
Itroke In . limo o r $6.13.e(-
ond. , 
Th~ 1 record "'IS p revloll!::" 
held b, Wesle rn .enlor eo-elp-
IIl n Andre .... M.cC.lIum, who 
broke hi. penon • • bell Ii .. " in 
Iho lillie raee coming In wllh. 
lime or $9,89.econd •. 
The eld rece rd .... s on ~ 
",Inule, . l$.ccend . 
Tedl .Iso til'" Ihe pooL 
record In the 200" .01 free. tyle 
rel.y In • lime or one mlnult'. 
2'1 .64I~cond l. 
Humbe r 1I11rlbuied hb 
lum' •• lo .... " rt. In Ihe lnce l as 
.. ·t' ll . ' Ihe ,uI on. to th e Insur. 
moun t.ble obstlclt'. hi . ,,,'1,,,. 
mt'rs h,,'e hid to r.ce. 
With Ihe Ol)''''plu thl . past 
. ummt' r in Allan l • • t he Yt'lLo'lo' 
J 'ckt''' had 10 re linqu is h t heir 
. whn ming r~c ility 10 Ihe g.me •. 
No .. \ Ccora1a Tech II Wil ling 
for the com plete con, u uct lon 
of th e ''''Imml ng fu llh,. 
'"Tht'Y lCeol1ii. Tt'cb l halo't' 
hid ' Ollle 10ugh tilll H th is yelT 
'Io' lth thei r pool under cuMUUC· 
lion. but b, t he tline W. 
through (t' li hl th e bt:ililool in 
Ille ... or ld." PO"ell .. Id, 
The «Instruction h .. hurt 
Ceo ... l. Tech an d Ihelr .bllity 
to compete on. con. I.le nl 
leve l, !lumber nLd, 
" We 've h.d l omc ad versity 
\0 de31 wLth thl. yt'lr,M he nld. 
II. tICl', ,. • •• 13 
Buckner, Tigers 
awaiting Toppers 
• ., .'1 ' f lNCN 
Tonight '. mee l l n ll bel'lo'Cen 
We"ern and Clemson mD)" be a 
rIr.t for Ihe j{lIltopperJ, hut 
rome o ld r;\"Ilo" will be rekln· 
died on Iht' court. 
Senior forward Ton y Lov. n 
and junior fo .... ud Sle~en n id I!!' 
" 'iIl do battl e again" an old high 
.chool neme,l.: Clem.on', lead· 
l"ll . corer. junior rorw~,d Greg 
Duckne , . 
" I don1 "'anl 
becn many feerel$ sh" red 
- We h '''''n 't rea II)' uld ~ny, 
thLn l( 1 0 e u.c h ~bllu l II .M hI' 
~ Rld 
'W~ull ~ n II~J ~n I!ucllner·. 
pia)'. t ho ugh. and F' ;d he f"~lr 
hiJ tu m .,·m be 'l'ad)' for tht' 
TIlle ... 
MI eOt to.l"e Crelt In I ~um 'Icr 
lea ll u l' when I "'u r er ru ll,n; 
Tony." he •• Id, 
" I ' nl rea l ly up'C1lh~t \\ ~M­
e rn d ld n ' t rer ruit h im h. rd"r I 
10 mi ke tlli . 
In l o • T o n)' 
1.0vln· S l even 
Bide. le. i ns t 
Cr eg Buckner 
Ihlng. - I.onn 
,.Id. 
Men's Basketball 
'Io'u n 't h ~ rt' 
'Io'h"n he , ,"', 
lII ill e d to 
IC I II! m . n ) 
eo.r h fit c ll l 
Ca rnl' l. I " 1'1 
he .... . • t. ne 
one ... e P' b. 
bl)' eou ld '...I" 
gOllen " 
• Who:Westem 11()'9) V5. 
Clemson Tigers 116-3), 
" U ' , Ui ll 




Bl d u' and ' 
LOVin', Chr iS. 
• TV/ A8dLo: SoortsSoutll: 
107.1 FM. Klleu -' n 
.aid li e I ·l. 
hl ~ 1"11 11 ,II 
be r e id) la tl.n Count~ 
(qu.d fac e d 
• Le8dLnc IcoretI: Tony 
Lovan 115.8 ): Greg Buckner 
(15.5). tak .. Oil til, ~u 
10 T ille r, 16 
:11. and 
Buckner ', Uni . 
\·er.ll)' lI e illh ll 
A~adelll )' l eam 
rou r tlnl U In rour yea r. in di ., 
triel pllty. 
Cho" ian Count,)· . nd Uni,·e r. 
s ill' II tlghli splil Ih .. four me~'I.· 
in ~l. bUI Duckner', '92 u luad 
"'Oil th l! Kemu~ky SlhI(' Ch~nll' l . 
onihl l). 
Th l' rh'II I')' t o uill a lv" \\'~~ I . 
em coach )Ian Kilcullen hel l) In 
rorm ula t in. a p me pl ~ n UU In!t 
th e T ilt .. and !Juekn .. r, ,,·ho.e 
15.$ poinu per I(a",e II rllu"h in 
the At la" tle Co;r.,.t Conr",en"" In 
• corln¥-
DU I lI id ... "" id th .. re h~""n 'l 
" , " . • I lIo uldn'l be ~ny Jlllcn 
" We've a h ea d )' d o n .' II, 
before," KLleull cn s:oLd 
- Xavier b no '" 3 to p 20 I ·m 
and CiMlnnRli iJ 3 lOll 10 . '111 
Our j o b I ~ 1 0 "''' '''I ' cl t' (. t ~ 
n" nUle ' .. 
Kilf uill'n sa id Ib .. lIiIllul .... 
"eed lu t <>mlnne Ih" " ~IH'r" ... ~1l'ln 't X.,· .e r and t"",,,,,, 't· 
l,rOOure a 'Ioi nn ;n!: 1(3nl <' I ) I ~ 
- We played ~ horrlbl,' ·1 
half"l!1Il ..... t :\a, ,er ~'''I a I .. 
Lady Tops get reveng 
with 80-45 win at Lama 
., III."" IIIllL' 
Wener" toach I'aul Sandt'r· 
ford h .. nid . lI al ong he hid 
t ll ree go.11 for his leam thi s 
. ellon _ N!lum 10 Ihe NCAA 
To uma",ent. " ' in Ihe Sun DeLI 
Conference and have hi. Lady 
To ppen ,eady 
by ~·eb. I . 
nnt liml' ln Ihrl ... · yeanr w, 
~rn lel\ Ihe :IIonlagn" CellI , 
in De.umon\. Teu$, ms a 'lo-
ne,. It 1 1.0 ... al ille Lady T. 
oen' rourth·stralght confe, 
enc~ win , ince a 82-6:; IOSII 
N O. ;f I.ou l. iana Tech 119·2. 
on J .n. 19. , 
J un ior ( 
Whllea trip 
tO lhe NCAA 
Tourn.ment 
wll i be decided 
in ea rly M.reh. 
Sande, ford', 
"We haven't 
played our best as· 
ketball, tllat's for 
sure .• 
"'ard Dall. , 




" fher POll 
in Ih~ n n;1 
h"lf and 




appe. r rea dy to 
IIIl llt. I"\In ., 
th e Sun Bel l 
• - P:a uL hnd.rlord 
u'omtN S basketball coaell 
tltle . n .. r an 8(t. 
U .. In SlIl urd.ay at !.am.r . 
No. 22 Weitern ( I~.1· 1 In 
the Sun Helt ConfHe nCeL b 
no ... ti ed ... llh Arlta n li .. St~te 
11$.4 . 1· llrur n"ll'lnu In Ihe 
r onrcrenee. 
Dut d Gf" lhe roach fnl h is 
IU'" mid .. the ~'eb, I dead · 
line! 
- We' re "ill a 'Io'~cll or to 
dl)', beh ind beeaUJIl nf 
lnJu r ie •. " henid. ~Dulllh."k 
"'e ' re Ketling 10 thel'o .nl I 
.... nt to be. 
" Are _,elll", belle r~. 
\ ' II!' , I think ",'e nn malle I run 
In Februlry. We have n't 
pl.yed out'beif buketball ~ 
t hJt ', for .ure.~ 
Saturd a)"~ 'loi n marked Ihe 
" She .. ·3 
the bt'(( pl.yer o n Ihl' nuo 
l..amlr.- Sind erford sa id , 
.. .. "robab l)' l he be5t 'Sh r 
played I m ee ea rly th il ll'M 
.. BUI she h .. 10 play like I 
e l'er)' nl GIII for u , 10 be . ~ 
baskt'lba li lea .... M 
I..aDlar looll an e . rly .5-4 
l('ad Salurda}·. but .... • .. J'l ent 
responded with a 11..0 run . 
.... ·u tern H nl o r tcnlc r 1'lItr 
Bronne r . ddl.'d fo ur poinu 
Jo phonl orll! ro r"'ard K',i ll 
1I."lc), compl~ted a Ih~ <, 
poinl pil Y during th e run 
TIle Lady Cardin. ls ean 
no d Olterlh .... eillltt poi nts 
rCi l Oflhe ' ~lII e. 
" 
, 
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-LAD~ TO~S: Women move up 
in polls after pair of blowouts 
- we .... e done a 1l00d job over 
Ihe put «MIple el,.mel 01' com· 
In~ rudy. pl.,r inl ru lLs hud 
~nd lI}'il1l Ie open ... p. bla Iud,· 
)lfCuUe,Ald. 
Wutern o ... t · rebounded 
l-I .. n~..l3 .. "II" der.,...e held 
the Lady ClLrdln.1I to:n perrenl 
",utlnl- Senior I ... . rd Debbie 
Cooper led 1-1 .... wi th II pOlnU. 
WHtem began 1I.s ~:lU rod 
Irlp' wlth a 6:I-42"1{1n 'nIul'ld., at 
-reul·Pan Allleriun. 'nIe t..d,r 
Orona (3.1$, I,' S ... n Bcltllt-.ved 
d Ole with the .... d,r Toppel'l the 
enUre nnl h.lr .nd ... ·ere down 
27·24 u uUtimle. 
Wellern out.~o red Pan 
Allleriun 36· 18 In the Je~ond 
h.tr. 
Wellem junior center Le,lIe 
- AI lonl •• we continu e 10 
hnprove der"nJlvcly. Ilhlnk . lot J ohn.on led Wellern Wl lh III 
of lood Ibin, ' will hlppen. - . pOln". McCulle)' foUowed wllh 14 
~n6tnord pLd, · We I'OnUnue to pOlnll.nd 11 rebound&. Bronner 
pll,!' urd. II', no! MlllleO!l", 1\Ie Iiso crabbed 10 reboundr. 
, treued. It·, lomeehinl I've J ... nlor «Iller RO)'I. Rlduu:l 
d~aIDdtd. Elther,rOll pll,!' urd led the .lJ.dy Bronee with 14 
orrOllutt IU!aL -. pOLntl.nCt II rebound .. 
• Women'. Associated Press Top 2!j 
. . 
.""*'''' 
. "''''''''''' ...... , 
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"' ... 21. 51",*, f . jIojS\ln 
.. -.. _-
:M.~ sat • 
,&. Nonn StMe 
....... f1/ 7 jl.m. Mottt:RIr 
.WeSlern 's men's and women's lrack teams both finished 
IlilOt overall at last weekend's Indlanalnvita\ional. 
The women compleled the learn competition in 14th p lace. 
Indipna Univenity's women won the event with 86 points. 
t '",' hman Evelyn Corona was the only top 10 lin liher on 
thCf liilltopper women'. team. .J.. 
She plae-ed 6th in the 5.0Q0.meter nln In a time of 18 min· 
utes. 25 5C('Ondll. f'or her efforts, Corona scored all three of 
t:~~:~~!!::::'~ln'Z~1oJ Meet In)~~iate .... Idl.,'l..tolal or 
' I rpoi nts. Indiana won the event. 
Two IIlIltoppcr lIIen were able to erack the top 10. 
In the 55-meter diSh, senior CbarlesllopklDs came In finh 
.,.,.th a time oCfU8 ieconds. Junior Mark Simmonli fini shed 
the 2OC).meter in si:llh place wi th a time of22.80 seconds. 
UK serves .tennls team a loss 
Kentucky handed Western's men 'S tennis team its leeond 
Itralghlloss this season. . 
On Saturday. the No. 18 Wildcats deCeated the Hlliloppen 
... 
Western fell to 2·2 on the season and Kentucky remained 
undeCeated at J..O. 
f'teshman David Judy, pla,ring in the No. 6spol. scored the 
1Ii1ltoppen' only poinL 
Jud,r defeated Kentucky freshman Samlr Ya.inlk 3-6, 1-6 (1. 
4).6-2. • 
, Weslern almost pulled 0 ... 1 another pOint In the doubles 
play. • 
The tandem br rreshmaJl Ma rtin Veta and sophomore Beau 
Spar'" fe119.a to KentuckY sophomore Keith Mauriello Ind 
freShman Brad Wa lulak. 
The lIilltoppen play aga in th is Saturday in Louisville 
agalDll Bel lllrm ine College. 
• 
:t:r~:~~:~~:r:~'l:l,;;;~: :f:l:l:L:~~:i: 
" .. 1oItI- we 
co"ti,,~e to improve 
de/tmively..1 tIIiu a lot 
of good /hi"", will 
happen. We c01lti,,~e to 
play hard. It's NOt some-
tililCg I've straud. It's 
'something I've dema1Ul-
ed. Eitiler you play hard 
or you take a seat. " 
- PMII • 1 ,..,.,,, 
lildy Toppu COGdr 
FREE I 1/2 OFF I 
I POSTER MOVIE I 
RENTAL i I WITH A PURCHASE 
I OF SAME 5IZE POSTER 




r---------------, r---------------, I BIQo One Combo I I ChIcken Fajita I 
: OInner - Get One : : lor (z) .SO.99 : 
I FREE II I 
: w~6J~~~~~I~e. : : ~~R$:~~'~8e : 
I An/OItwrOlfllr-e::..2I2MlII I I NrtOlheforr.,~2.I2&'9& I L _______________ ~ L _______________ ~ 
·Pepe's Now Open In l'a1rv1e", Plaza· 
. _ _ (nel'l' to MI;:GIII'j,I'L .1·. l~ 
• Dine-In o r Takl: 
0., 
• Authentic Mexlan 
Cuisine 
• Full Service Silt 
.., 1t e !It I~ . MON·THURS. 
.. ... ... )IAM·IOPM 
FRI...sAT. HAM· ~U.ICAH ftllTAURANT 10-.30 pm 
2001 aUMlh1De Il4.. 783-3802 







wtIIIIt ","" • .,.tile In the lOQ-yard breastsllOke Saturday afternoon, junior Jason COre talIes a 
breath. Geofgia Teen sophomore Thera! Mackey won the event, senlng 8 pool record with 8 time of t.. 
58.1 seconds. 
TECH: Future looks 
better for Jackets 
........ 
B ........... -... 
W-L Overall 
Swe 7·) 1s-4 
7·) 11-5 
l:a Tcth 6-1 19·2 
C •• lI .... ~\ •••••• 1:11 rOl,lnd , ltulDber ' lldhl.lwl .. · UNO 4-3 8-10 
..., ID.ra .. iIIJuatbavetollllteUle 3--5 8·)0 
!IIeft. - 'I • ~I ortholuit .... tlon. 2-6 5-13 
'IlIetulllal.Il'tedpractleeOc:l 1. 1111011111 there hIV. boen 'A 1·7 3·16 
U lnd .,. .. 11 for the r, 1I nUlllerou. dilluc tloni ror tbe J,fS:L 1·7 2-17 
"'Meller started the next d..,.. tUIII, Ihllllber .... pluted with &..len -Alia. 
With ODe week or ,wO-I-d..,. lit. le ... •• I.bowl~ - la PJort.Lc.... .a'Ted. 18.& l.cIIic 
pnctluJ between eIlU .. , In, IOPhMlores Ed BrI_an and 15.6; 
Ku.ber .. 14 be fUlllhe In.. Glen Goldneln. ~' • ,;15.3. 
bUll" Nd U.e to ~1. Brlnlllln U III. in lecond In ise 15 ). 
", "ml' wake up .,4 L .... 10 the 200-,..rd IndivIdual med ley ('») • , 
drive 10 Tech just to nnd Urn. 10 whU. GOld"'.ln finl ' hed fint In "9' ~l~ CASut 
let pr.etl~e tilDe In ror!lll' 1I1iY'.~ lbe IOO·yard blckl lroke .... L1h I 14:6: T: . J~n (t; 
Hu..ber IIIld. IIDIe or :l:l.81 .~d.. • CdI\: 13: 0; SUe .Syl~k 
"It .. becn I dlmclIlt rold to " I tholllht thOle 11"),1 I..... ... 0 i2 7' Mook:"'" 
tranl." eneptlon.ll)' well ror "'." ~'tcch) 127 
With the te .. ,nherltl",. ,I' Hu ... ber 1114. "11 WII' ,ood '(W'K\.ij 
. lII lon fPOrti (.dllb' .nd anot!I-_ IIIm.1I 'I"OIIn4. Nelllftar wc'lI • _ • 
Tr,P'J ... lIl1on to IIle II . 11 yc.r be ~ I~ ... ~ qfYP'Mif· '" 
~ Habitat for Humanity 
R .11 'nfernationa' 
President: 
Faculty Advisor: 
EVER BUILT A HOUSE? 
't' I S easy ••• 
Rob8eeler 
Patty Randolph 
Join UsOn. •• 





Let us steer Cupid's arrow 
in the right directiol\! 
The deadline: Tuesday, Feb. lith aU p.m, 
Just come by Garrett Conference Center. 
Lovelines: n·IO) words cost S2 & (11·20) 
words is only $4. 
~==::::::;:::::==~ J ~AT\JlA~ 
PANHELLENICS NEW 
1997 OFFICE RS: 
PRIESIDENT 
CARA LUDDEN <l>M 
~ ST VICIE PRIESIDIENT 
HEATHER ROGERS AMl 
.,1ND,,¥ICJE , PR~S.IDEN:t, ." 
." , 
HEATHER DAGES Aon 
nCRI£TARY 
STACY JACOB Ar~ 
Tk lEAS lIRIE R 
LESLI E MULWITZ Aon 
punic RIEI.ATIONS 
CINDY CHIAPPETIA KA 
GIUlEl<VltU !EDITOR 
LYNDI BRITIINGHAM LK 
RHO CHI DIRIECTOR 
MANDY BATIS' <l>M 
RUSH DIRECTOR 
SUZANNE VASS KA 
ACTIVITIES 
ASHLEY DENNIS Ar~ 
RUSH lOOK DIRECT.OR 
JENNIFER POULLOS XQ 
SCHOLARSHIP 
SUSAN LAWRENCE Ar~ 
HISTORIAN 
ANDI SMITH XQ ' 
Keep' up wit)1 the Tops wit\t H_1eI Spor tS 
, 
Hilltoppers find formula, 
move record above .5.0.0 
It .... , ...... lb,"""Col,lrthl of 
the IUIOIO. H I the IIIlItoppC'n 
art ftIMtiaI& that Ute!r hQcaework 
~ ...... ~ ... pi.,.. Ch~"'iW)l 
""-I't-n. tAM is. 
MI believe we O ... lIy hive . 
rlw!.i l lr1lbl' will work,H jl,l"lo. 
rurwnd St .. vo:n Bid". IIld , " [ 
r~1 we _roe " II _""Ing IOjtc lhc r. 
~.,lItr . ueryli .. c ... 1. dolnlt 
,10.11 owftlhlnl . bul no,,- "",, ',t! 
~" lot:elher.M 
The fOnlul" lh" III III O,' P(,11 
h~'f'f dCV'I' lop<'d hn le d IlIul 10 
.. Iloue· ' ..... winn in, lI.e. lt. 
.. 'tOI tW9 01 tb .. . ictories «Im ltIJI 
. .. tlle road. 
"'1'h.e c h"lIIl~tl')l hal iml"ovw 
Ir ... condo ... . l y," Coat ll Man 
tukul!<.n D k!. '"'1"he le UI reilly 
"-. pool reel for u ch other.· 
1'1w "'Ktlon 15 hl ppeninl . 1 
_ript li .. ~ be Rl hl. 
-n. .. 11 where )'0\1 "'Int 10 be 
at 111 11 II ... ot t he '''1'011 ," 
Kih:.llea HkI. "'11!" VlIi.t: a tti. 
.... LaW:rrilk," 
Klln ll .. " .ddt'd tha t Ihl! 
If lil l oppen are •• Ikin, o n • 
ticMrvpe In their drive for poil. 
taIIOa plQ. 
- W,, ' re "'l l tl.., .. . '''1' nn., 
- li..e.· ~stid. · W .. only hne etylt 
1~I.Nto)p p lll)'en and I few 
..... _:we .... twving lo lake II 
&a.e ~ pme. suyillll: Injury (Oft 
..... _vlfoullf'OUbl~~ 
• The Hil lto ppen knoded 
oft Loubl .... Ted\ CI-II . , ., In 
S ... He lt play) on Ihe , old 
$o.lurday nl,ghl. 8&411 
T he " ' in moved Ihe 
llituoppen (10.9. 7. ~\ .bovt .!IOCI 
ror Ihe fim lime .Ince J l n. 2. 
]'he Hllltoppen were led by 
.eni o, ro ....... rd Tony !,.oVln. who 
.eo. ed II points and .rabbed 
.evcn rebound .. Ind sell iorguard 
8 rld Divi ne. who .eo re d 13 
POinlS o n IWO .Or·n ve I hooti ng 
r,om bey(H1d Ihe .~. 
- I lo ld them Ihl l wu a h ll 
I/ame:' Ki l~ ull e n IIld. "The kids 
.e~POnd "d . We ml de • rouple of 
unrorecd misl.ke. 1.le In Ihe 
•• me. bUI we mlde Ih e plays 
,,-hen ,,·e had 10.~ 
• The IIIIHoppen e nded 
Ihei r Ih.ee ... .. " home lo.i ng 
Slru~un:dl)' nlghl when Ihey 
be.IJ.tuonviUe 91411 • 
- It "' ar I ble . t lld t o win 
he , e al home." .ophomore ""n· 
I" . luvon Fl r , l ... Id . " We 
dldn ·1 play e~pedaLLy well . but 
we .. ·on.~ 
The lIilltop""n pll)'N f loppy 
dllri.., the OM hllf, bill "a .. e 0111 
.. ith a 638 lnd" hllftlme. 
~ II wal an UII), ,Ime on our 
p. " . - KlieulLe n •• Id. - We .... ere 
100 loose in the Om hllr.-
In t he .eeon d h l lr Ihe 
lI illloppen nuelulled rr om I 
• ... ven to 13 polnl l"ld bero.e 
.. Inning b), 10. 
The IUi llopper. we." led In 
' «Irinl by LoVin • • ·Ith Z3 POinu. 
and sophomore ,"ud Rob 
Will iallls· 16 POl nu . 
- Rob' , mlkln, bette . ded . 
. ions and koeepl", hi, hed in the 
lalM'.- Kl1wlie n IIld. - When he 
p l.ys und er eonlrol. we ..... I 
very 100II leam.-
Williaml uld hi . impnJve d 
p lay On. the 11111 fou r Saml'S h u 
BUCKNER: Rivalry"" 
reriewed tonight 
/lomble . Hood hllf'Kalnsl 
C"'C"Vl,Ii." he said. 
- We need 10 p!,ll the IWO 
MCetAer. We·re~· a "'l>Ch be\. 
In" IU'" than we .... ue then"nd 
we·"' ''Me prepand.-
$c\'eral 1I!}ltoppen ( lo.lI) reel 
lile 'I"'irkanee allhi, ga Dl ... 
won I be fell unl itla lt . In the 
..,uon. _ 
- II he lPi to p ia)' 04l11oone 
1tIOd.- Hiller said . - II he lp, u. 
mme tOtl m ament lime." 
CI"",5O<I also p rovidH 
_ " tern . jlh. break I"r9m SlIn 
lIell ConrereMe 1)11)'. 
" ~'or u~ II d oe~ n 'l mailer .... ho . 
)'ou pl.y. you walli lo play lood 
bnkellnll,· Kllell llen uld.· 
The p ill e tip. oITlillOnllll' 
In U Ule)ohn CoII",lIl11ln 
ClelO' O<I. S.C. 
BamHeOtlld not be re ached 
rOt eommeni. 
Lonn old be.l l.., ClemlOl1 
and Buckner ml llli be ''Io"ffl 
rur",C' . 
" II wOll ld be nlee to JliY I bea t 
hiln hu .... • Lovan •• Id. - It .... ould 
be Il"f!al lo be. ' them beI:'lISt 
lhey"re ranked _ beeall .e th ey' re 
. lopIOt.ealll.~ 
been. relleno him. 
- It feelr.apod 10 pi ..,. well,~ he 
'ild. '"TIll. Ii the Ume we .hould 
be pll),lnl .we Ll , . 01/llln10 the 
tournament. " 
The HILltoPPC'''' sa id Ih~ r.lt 
they I.e ked deren . ive I nl~ nl lty 
a~11 on J leUon vllte C3-9. 3-111. 
· We don·1 Ilke l ivi n l up_81 
I)oln l" - Kil c ullen said. "The), 
"'·c re very l u('culrul laklnl lhe 
ball 10 II •• m. klnlgOOll pene',.. . 
tlon 10 the bI1ket. 




. box score 
WKU (88) l 
Lovan 7-12 2-6 16, Bides 4·5 
2-4 10, hrris 6 ·7 0-1 1 2, 
Divine ].8 5-6 13. Williams 2·5 
8010 12. Lampley 1-1 0-2 2 , 
Marchant O<l O<l 0, Harney 1· 
2 Q.O 3. 
TOUlls 24-40 17·29 68. 
Loul.len. Ted! (6l.) 
Miller 5-14 5-816, F. Smith 1· 
3 2-4 4. Cooper 3-11 7-9 15, 
Smith ].8 1·2 7, Harways 4-7 
0 -1 8, Nolen 1-5 0 ·0 3 , A. 
Smith 2-6 4-4 8. 
Totals 19-54 19-2861. 
Sun Beft Men' • 
...................... 
W-l Overall 
Orleans 1()'2 17·3 
Alabama 9-3 15-5 
7·5 1].8 
7·5 10-9 
I~;,;,,",, To" ~~ 11-6 I. ....... 9-11 
5-6 7-12 




So ....... to 




Read the Herald . 
• 
• 
Effirirnqr "PIn .n .... nso. $moll 0 ... 
bod ........ Sl7). ~ rtqlIimi704<i-
"". . 
3 8cd_m Apt! RiKh-, -o-o-, -,o-o-m •. 
pu •. Only H75.00 • ",oMh. c.n 
111 .. 2.20. all796-862S. 
Townhouses 
2, J, &: ~ Ikdrooms 
CaJ1781-9698 
L.c-~ &: ~r.rmctl mJuimi. 
I-k .. paid • $50." ofFI"! 10.,' mon,h 
mot. 1&: 2 bo:dooom 'p'. 5 nl'",,"e.-.o 
gmpu>. Call1ocby 7' 1-S47 1 
RENT ll-IE BEST DANG APART-
MENT in Bo ... li n~_G •• u ; onl y 
M.do..nl. ",.ru.ion OollOn IIICIK nbc,; · 
IoUI r.JI ..... ,hln ,hi •• Imy pl.~. 
Call now lOr dw b _ &: g'"'''''' 1146-
1000. - Cd. 
Slim. All its MniWd! SJ50 pn Nia-brr.~kdIOl>m 1212 Sm. 
moach. A now 782~1 088. 
La". j Btchoo .... Ap,. cn",1 II .. , 
Intf AlC. 1201 K.n", • • y Sir",," 
S~W1mo.. pillS ckpoUI IIlIl.o ..... u.ili . 
lin 711 ... d9-4. 
1}42 lI i.1o 5, . - 4 M<!.oom. 2h. ... h 
1700.00 ~n' • d.pOuc. 11 16 Hi&h 
St. - J bod_. I hI,,, $550.00 ~ 
• ~ •. 1J16 a~rdcc A~ 2 bcJ.. 10<>"'. I both S4SO.00 • dcpo.;l. No 
1'"\" CoU7'1·14J • . 
FUII . I •• oommn . n«decl. G .... 
pl.1u W&:O. mi"Of- " C. 
SlOO.OOImo.C.1l146-O'J~. _ 
ForS4le 
IIowling GrM'l'~gr""1 record &:: 
romin~~ Buying &- :Icl!ing 
(Qmp.KI: discs, ta po!$. records &:: 
(Qmial-lhouS.onds in ~Iockt Also 
video 1;"-.".,; mO\·;""', Magk 
C"d~ .... oIe pI.ying sarna, 
~~f5, inc~nw &; mum 
~ l OSI BI)'."IW,),.hehind 
Wendy'~()fI5C'oI1$,ilk: Ko.ld. 
182-8092. ()p>n 7 day .. 
NEEDCASHf WE PAYlOr DqlLAR! 
. , 
- 15 
Placing da."ific~: cdl 7 '15·62870r iiI){ your ;td 10 74:>-2697. 
The price: $01.00 for flrsl 15 words. 
25 0: each addition~1 word. 
Oeadlino;: ' Iocsdoay's p"pcr is Prid:.r.Y :.lL " p.m. 
All obou. filii'" ccr,if~ ponon.1 
'",;11(1' , N«d ....... MIl' ,..,in!I,,"! 
!",Ike, shape? AJTotd.bk ~I" C!ll 
a ri.n 78 1.(,661. 
~ WKU t~o«ydub is hold 
ing in ' pring rock. f_il, .nd 
jcwdry pie from 8"m. to Jp. m. 
Mond..y. Ftbrual)' lId ,hrou!:!. 
Wtdn....br. F~"".'Y ' Ih in doc 
100>11y (If EST. 
Help WanuJ] 
[R,~,"dy Kol<inf1, , ;ng.OI! Veol 
,,"d.n, looking ' 00 K' up ",ud'o. 
R"lOn~blo ... , ••• C.lI M.r; 745· 
2601 .' 
Rmil Ales p,m·rime ~nd fuB-lime. 
Apply ;" penon. Blutyut .s~ltI!il. 
I.H7 31-W By I'm Suil. I. No 
phon .. ails. 
---
P.n·, imt compu,. , wo.k. 0 .11 
inpul MUST BF. ACCURATE. 
T lIC.s.Ly Alld \'( 'cdnnd:if5l'i.l-~ 1J 1. 
&ll-G1J1. 
ALASKA SUMM ERE:':;;C-Or. 
MENT - Fi. hing indulU),. LWI! 
how )lOOmu all find hi&/! p')inr,. 
• ,whilt (Jf'4";.ndn~ Ainu', 
r~o. ;lIfolm,,;O<1: II(I()-
276·06H n •• AS5J9 L ( ...... m I 
It'SC'lrch &: p!lblishing romp,my). 
Hel;; wantea 
WANTED: 87 p~op] . 10 lol~ ' 
'W~i~h, now! ..... 11 IIUUU!! 
G"u~ntccd ! Dr. recommend.d. 
61s.7S().2999. 
Pm-ri m.: adminiw"iy( ulill.n •. 
G.noul olli •• n~,i.n •• holpr,,1. 
Word.p.octuin~ 'rq"i,"'. HOll .. 
flniblt. ulll.iM" .,196-4085. 
FREE T·SHIRT .$1000 Credi t 
Cud rund .. i~u f". f .... ,ni, iet. 
~Ioridt, &: g,oupl. Any ..,..,pu) 
Ofg,niu,ion C2fI ",iK up 10 $1000 
by Ufn;n, ... hoppinf: SS.OONISA 
.pplin.i" ... Call 1 ·800·93~·OH8 
nt. 65, Qu.lm.d nil." ,re,''''' 
FREE T-SHIRT. 
--_._-_. 
CRUI SE &: LAND - TOU R 
EMPLOYMENT - WOIk ill nolic 
ion.ionl. ", •• 1 (un peapl ... AND 
F' ~! Fa. ind"",)' ill(ormllion. 
<;I II e ... i ... Employn'.nl Srtyicft: 
800-276--49-18 ClI. CS53% {..-. II. 
I r<Sell. h &: publishing conlp.tny) 
Win •• 0 pick up .u .. (uh. bu. 
Iu,~ limiled .im~ Sc ... n prinlin, 
company hi.inj: upo. Fln;bl. 
hou .... (800) 56S·!8W . 
CNAINA n(Ow hi.inj: c:-<!.inj: inJi_ 
,·id". I •. Full_cinco ~ nd pm_lin,. 6 
' .m. ro 2 p.m .• 2 p.lll . • 0 10 p.m .. 
10 p.m. 10 6 ~.m. W .. knd opu"" 
.u ~if ... 12 h ..... .hi[" ~v.il .bJ •. 
Applicll ioo n. nn bt..rn:k.d up AI 
W.llcng.on )oAf(. f381 ~.mphtll 
I..,n •• Mond.)· ,Ionl F.id.y. " 2.m. 
,,,4 1'.111. 
PART-TIM E TEMPORARY 
ENGINEERING CO-OP 
Lo.d c...po .... ion Ii a p.i"'~ld)' l .. kI SHO million 'UOPOI':ll1n. 0.... 
McxluniaJ I'roducu Diy'"ion., Indt. in II,. <kvdopnltllf. nunCl _ 
roclu,. and ",k- of .ngin!,<,rni lhock. vilor.II"'n ~nd multOn comrol 
r",dllCII h ... ~n ;mmedi~l" n«<l fG• a p,n-l'n .. eng,"«rinJ; co.op'n 
Il. 8o,,'ling GlUn. K~nl .. d:y r;o(,I;,),. 
'\Iinimum '1wliralion. inc:luJ..ho complC1ioR 0£2 y ... n of wll~ 
cfC'di ... prcfUAbI)' ill junior .. ~nding ,nc:I m.tronn& In Ind.u"i.tI 
T«hn(l~ ... ·i,h ,he Gpll<)n in Compul •• lncc:-gu,n! lI.bnuf" ,u.ing. 
AUlocnl n~ricnc~ il ~IK> p • .f'.ffecl. · 
lrnliv,c.! ....... mWI LK abk.o ... "OrJ,:app.o.' m.tr~l)' 24 hOUri pe ....... ~ 
on tho c.l..c)' ",if,. ~t..f)' commiJCt':llC wil " "'/IC.;'n(c ~"d n!IICllicm. 
AppliQliooru will be- aa;:cprecl FrbN:l.f)' ]0 '''roUpl Frbo .... .,. 14. 
19'J7. fOI in,c"'sltd Qlldidlla or)'OII Q n !"bmll fOUr mumo: I" 
Lorc.l Corpo ... ,ion. Empio),"" Rct..lioru Oep."' ...... ,. P.O. &" 8SOO. 
8o"'ling Creon. t\cn r .. d.)'oi2 102-8SOO. 
AN EQUAL OI'I'OR11JNITY EMI'LOYER 
Hi€'Wan;;n 
I'rQ,i;ioW CoN "orp.ow.y (:Imp in 
" 
NATIONAL PAR": EMI'LOY_ 
MENT. Wook '" ,o\n..na .. N,,;.,.w 
I' .. b. FOI ..... tc1 Wiklli(. r .... ,,'o.. 
Our In .... i.l. un <oyu ....... ding 
oppo"uni.ie< in rh. ouldoor>. C.II: 
1-206-971-3620 u • . N~H96 ( .... 
.... l-...do &; p.tblli!I'", ~IT) • 
Tll1""u;.y', paper is ' Iu~y at 4 p.m. 
Travel 
CANCUN·I'ADRE.-MAZATLAN 
SPRING SREAK'S HOnEST! 1-
800.)28·75 Ij FR.EE FOOD. 
DRINK (,( PARTY SrECIAW! Up 
to $200 Diocounl Coupoo~ on nOll 
Web, i,e _W,ltudcn"dVl',Y,com 
ASK FOR DOUBLE DISCOUNT'!! 
Spfin~ Srt.k P'n'nu Ci.y lk.Kh. 
Sum mi. lu.u,y Condoi nullO 
Spinn,k.r Club. O""ne' diKOUO, 
"" ... <104.35).9637. 
Florida Spring B.uk! I'.n,m, a,y! 
Room Wil h Kir . h.n Nu. 8u. 
SlI9! D~yconl·Bc:tt loc>lion SU?! 
Flor id,', Now, Hotspol-COCG, 
Bouch Hilroo SI6?! !prin!:bo .. 1u ... y. 
d .CGm 1·800.678-<>J86. 
Caneun & Jln .. iu Sl' ri llJ:, B.eak 
Sped. I.! 1 Nigh .. Ai! &. Ho.d 
From U29! Sn. S150 Oil Food. 
D.iIlH &: F ••• l'~fCi •• ! III " 
Low ... I' .k. Gu~ •• n.e.! .p. in!;-
b.nktr"""l,.om 1·800-678-6386. 
-SPRI NG OR EAK'97' IT'S 
HEAVEN !! WAKE AND 
BAKE.. ....... IN nlE H017EST 
DESTINATIONS_FREE PAR_ 
TIES!!!! ORGAN IZE GROll I' 
ANI) TRAVEl. fR EE. I O\VE~ r 
I'RICE GUARA.,,'TEl.. ~R: S9') I· 
800·426·7710 • ..l WW\V.SUN_ 
SPI .. \SHTOURS.cm.1 .... _ 
Travel 
$pno/: B •• ,k &lum ... I'=r Cn,iw' 
6 O'YJ 5279! Indud.s All Mal., 
r ... ieo 6: Tn.s! Grut IkKhcs 6: 
Nighdifc! Luv.. From Fl. 
Laude.d,l. l Ip,ingb,., lu .. vd.com 
1·800-678-6386. 
Auto Services 
Mark M .. mu Shop. Oi l ch,nll. 
SI5.95, C.V. nl« -11 S9.95, Fron, 
\,nk •• ·$54.95: moot c" •. S2; 0 
Sco,uvilk Rd, 781-6722. 
---:-;:--,-
Quick I"b ..... vic. oil &: fih ... 
e1U"!:. Gnly Sl S.'15. UN,\'uMn 
1-IrUNu"r SUURU IsulI}. 301 
Morg,nlGwn 1I000d n .. , .0 BII'~" 
l{iog.182-2ooo. 
Policies 
Tho CoIk&. H<i&/lu Httald ... ,11 
b. '''pI.>II~iltl. onl)' fo. Ih. nhl 
in'''''«1 iCUCUl<)n o£ illy cl.c~ifl<'d 
. ~d. No •• fund ...... ill b. m.d. (0' 
.pnti.1 <;InuU"i"ns. Clmir.td ~ 
will b. >ceepced on a pr.-plld 
buil only. uUI" [01 bll.in •• 1oC. 
wilh e<llbli.b.d UCount • . Ad. 
pI.KN on Ih. ~Ift,;"d uIf ... 
il. 
Now is die lime to apply fo r posiciqlls:\I OJl l' of Ihe 
larg"t n:uionally rrcogniu:d I c:lde~ in rhe sc.:'CuriIY 
indILSuy. GUAf\DSMARK, INC. offers an <."M:dkOl 
"''agc and Ixndit PJc,t"lgc induding COLLEGE 
TU ITION ASSISTANC E (mml Jvcr:lgc 40 h",. /'J a 
wcck). O dlcr bc:ndi.$ im:ludc: 
LIFE INSURANCE 
401 K RETIREMENT I' LAN 
PAID VACATIONS (afler I p:uof employm.:n.) 
! REMIUM PAY FOR HOLIDAYS AND OVERTIM E 
UNIFORMS PROVID ED AT NO CHARGE 
Flexible wolk IlOUrs 1ll000 1ly c\'cninb'S, w~'\:kcml s :I n d h o li -
days. Tr.lining will be pr(IVjdcJ. MUSI be _I )'C3~ of Jgt" 
10 appl)". Wc p ro mOle:l drug-free work cnvironrncm . :1 
prc-cmplo)"mc m drug screen will be: gh·cn. Apply 
Monday .hru Frida)'. 8:30 10 II ;00 a.m. ~lId I 10 4:30 
p.m. :I I Guarosmuk, Inc. 1725 Ashley C in;lc. SU Ite 
106. Bowling Green, KY. . 
• EO E 
1-10 words .. ,.,$2 
11-20 "Iords ____ Sq 
To prove your love. just come by 
the Herald oHice 'In Go·nett a,nd fill 
out your own special messoge for' 




Fast FREE Delivery 
r----------, 
















I npi~s 2-17-91 CIIII 
'--------,-----' 
782-9911 
1922 RussellviUt Road 390 31-W Bypass and 




10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
ll:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 





I '. I 
I upirn 2·11·97 CIIII I L ___________ :.J 
For A Limited Time, 
4 Arby's Beef 'N Cheddar 
Sandwiches $S.OO 
Yum! ! Yum!! 






L __ ~l!re!:!:~_~ 
MON·mRV·FRJ 6:30 AM-1:30 PM 
SAT 7:00 AM· 7:00 PM 
SUN 8,00 AM-6,OO PM 
l 15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
GOurmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
Bagel Dog, Bagel 
, bag of chips, Sandwich, " 
Buy One 
Bagel 
, and medium "small soup and" 
, d ' k II ed' d ' k" Get One I nn II m lurn nn II 
: $2.99 :: ' $4.99:: Free , 
I II 11 101 ' ..... prioa. UN!! __ I I Ont ___ NoI II Ont_,*_NoI 11 .... __ ......... 101 I 
1_ ... ....,. ..... oIIw'"'-IU II __ ....,._ ...... "... .. 11 _...,_01*. I 
I upires2-11.97 CHH II txpirn2· 17·97 CHH II upires2- 17-97 CHH I L _________ ~L _________ ~L _________ ~ 
1266 31:W ByPass· 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962 
Return this coupon to of the 
two Rally's locations to win a free 
Rally Burger ev:eryday for a year. 
r:------------I Free Rally Burger Everyday For A 
Name: ----
Free Pries with the purchase 
Rally Burger and drink . 
• 
-----------------" 
We arc giving away a free Rally Bmger for ,a year at 
each location, Deadline: February 18, 1997 
2 Convenient I.ocatiof!S In Bowling Green 
640 31·' ByP~ & ~901 Russellville Rd. 
----------, Buford. Combo I Combo Mea! 
[ap<" VlW'IIl. 
, 
, 
, 
, 
